This document is a directory of magazines in special media. It consists of two main parts: (1) an alphabetical listing of magazines produced by the National Library Service for the Blind and Physically Handicapped (NLS); and (2) an alphabetical listing of magazines available from other sources. Appended to the second part are addresses of sources other than NLS cooperating libraries. Title, subject, and media indexes are included, with media indexes divided into the following categories: Braille; Cassette; Computer Diskette; Disc; Electronic Access; Electronic Braille; Large Print; and Moon Type. Includes an order form. (AEF)
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Magazines in Special Media is a descriptive listing of periodicals available to blind and physically handicapped persons throughout the country in the following formats: braille, cassette, computer diskette, disc, electronic access, electronic braille, large print, and Moon type. Most braille magazines are grade 2. All NLS braille titles will soon be available in electronic braille, also known as Web-Braille. Cassettes play at 15/16 or 1-7/8 ips.

Part 1 of Magazines in Special Media lists all magazines produced by the National Library Service for the Blind and Physically Handicapped (NLS), Library of Congress, for its free reading program. Magazines listed in Part 1 are available at no charge through cooperating libraries to persons who are unable to read or handle conventional print materials because of visual or physical disabilities. Eligible persons must be residents of the United States or U.S. citizens living abroad. Four NLS magazines are available in electronic access from <http://www.loc.gov/nls>.

To order any of these magazines, complete the order form that appears at the end of the catalog and send it to your cooperating library. If you do not know the address of your cooperating library, contact your local public library for this information. Your subscription will be entered and new issues will be mailed directly to you from the producer. Allow three months between the time of your request and receipt of the first issue of magazines you order. You need not return the magazine issues to your cooperating library.

Part 2 lists magazines that are not part of the NLS reading program and cannot be requested from cooperating libraries. The information about these magazines was provided by their producers. Some of these magazines are offered free, others by paid subscription. In each case, the source for ordering is indicated, and full addresses are given in the appendix to Part 2. The sources given should be contacted directly for the latest subscription information because availability and prices tend to change frequently.

In both Part 1 and Part 2, magazines are arranged alphabetically by title. Some magazines are listed in both Part 1 and Part 2. In such cases, a cross reference is made from one part of the catalog to the other. Magazines can be located in the catalog by using the title index, the subject index, or any of the indexes arranged by medium. Each index indicates the page or pages on which a full description of a magazine can be found. Boldface numbers in the indexes indicate that the magazine is available through NLS cooperating libraries.

Braille Book Review and Talking Book Topics frequently announce new magazines in special media and changes in any of the magazines listed in this catalog.
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Magazines listed in Part 1 are produced by NLS for its free reading program and are available to eligible persons at no charge through cooperating libraries. To order any of these magazines, fill out the order form that appears at the back of the catalog and send it to your cooperating library. New issues will be mailed directly to you from the producer, and you need not return them to your cooperating library.

American Heritage
8 issues/year
cassette
America’s social, educational, and cultural history.

Analog Science Fiction and Science Fact
13 issues/year
cassette
Short stories, novelettes, and features with science fiction themes.

Asimov’s Science Fiction
12 issues/year
cassette
Short stories, novelettes, and features with science fiction themes.

The Atlantic Monthly
monthly
cassette
Articles on politics and current issues; fiction by contemporary American writers.

Das Beste aus Reader’s Digest
10 issues/year
cassette
German edition of Reader’s Digest.
First-person articles, profiles, opinion

pieces, and other general-interest articles.
Selections come from German-language magazines as well as the American edition of Reader’s Digest. (Germany)

Bon Appétit
monthly
cassette
Cooking, entertainment, and travel; recipes from favorite and well-known restaurants.

Boys’ Life
monthly
braille
Articles on the outdoors, sports, and hobbies, with adventure fiction and humor; ages 9–16. Published by the Boy Scouts of America.

Braille Book Review
bimonthly
braille, computer diskette, electronic access, large print
Announcements of braille books recently added to the NLS collection; news and developments in library services for blind individuals. Braille edition includes one-line annotations of books from Talking Book Topics and braille order forms.

Braille Chess Magazine
quarterly
braille
To purchase see Part 2.
Chess; news of current trends and competitions. (UK)
Braille Music Magazine
monthly
braille
To purchase braille or computer diskette edition see Part 2.
Articles about classical music for professional and amateur musicians; reviews of new braille music publications. (UK)

Buenhogar
monthly
cassette
In Spanish. Articles on home management, beauty, fashions, and decorating.

Consumer Reports
monthly
cassette
In-depth articles that rate consumer products tested for quality, durability, and safety; also contains general-interest articles on such topics as health and money management.

Contemporary Sound Track: A Review of Pop, Jazz, Rock, and Country
bimonthly
cassette
A sampler of articles from national magazines concerned with jazz, rock, country, and pop music.

Conundrum
monthly
braille
To purchase braille or computer diskette edition see Part 2.
Crossword and logic puzzles, anagrams, word searches, and general-knowledge quizzes. (UK)

Cooking Light: The Magazine of Food and Fitness
9 issues/year
braille
Short articles on exercise, food, fitness, health, and nutrition; each issue contains approximately seventy recipes with emphasis on the use of fresh, natural ingredients and on low-fat cooking.

Cricket: The Magazine for Children
monthly
cassette
Stories, poems, and articles by internationally known authors; songs, jokes, and crafts. For ages 6–12. On one cassette with National Geographic World.

Diabetes Forecast
monthly
cassette
Diabetes, nutrition, and health care; research findings. Published by the American Diabetes Association.

Discover: The World of Science
monthly
cassette
To purchase cassette edition see Part 2. Articles on ecology, natural history, science, and technology; news on breakthroughs in science, technology, and medicine; book reviews, brain boggengers (puzzles), and awards for technological innovations.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Magazine</th>
<th>Frequency</th>
<th>Format</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>Ebony</em></td>
<td>monthly</td>
<td>cassette</td>
<td>Articles on food, dress, leisure, travel, and personalities, with emphasis on achievements of African Americans.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Ellery Queen's Mystery Magazine</em></td>
<td>11 issues/year</td>
<td>cassette</td>
<td>Mystery stories by top writers in the field and by new, previously unpublished writers.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>ESPN: The Magazine</em></td>
<td>biweekly</td>
<td>braille</td>
<td>Up-to-the-minute sports news and information; player profiles.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Foreign Affairs</em></td>
<td>quarterly</td>
<td>cassette</td>
<td>Statesmen, diplomats, and scholars analyze issues and trends in international politics, law, and economics.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Good Housekeeping</em></td>
<td>monthly (plus special issues)</td>
<td>cassette</td>
<td>Articles on family and home management, with features on food and decorating.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Harper's Magazine</em></td>
<td>monthly</td>
<td>braille</td>
<td>General culture magazine with articles by well-known writers on politics, international affairs, education, and science; includes short stories, satire, and poetry.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Health and Nutrition Newsletters</em></td>
<td>monthly</td>
<td>cassette</td>
<td>Articles on medical conditions of special interest to older adults, nutritional information, and ways to maintain good health from <em>Dr. Andrew Weil's Self Healing</em>,* Health Line*, <em>The Johns Hopkins Medical Letter—Health after 50</em>, and <em>Nutrition Action Healthletter</em>.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Journal Français</em></td>
<td>monthly</td>
<td>cassette</td>
<td>In French. Articles on Franco-American culture, current events, religion, business, and history of interest to French-speaking Americans and students of the French language.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Kiplinger's Personal Finance Magazine</em></td>
<td>monthly</td>
<td>braille</td>
<td>General-interest articles on managing finances, including taxes, investments options, real estate, insurance, and retirement planning.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magazine</td>
<td>Frequency</td>
<td>Format</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ladies' Home Journal</strong></td>
<td>monthly</td>
<td>braille</td>
<td>Articles and fiction intended for women; includes household hints, recipes, and ideas on fashion and beauty.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Magazine of the Month</strong></td>
<td>monthly</td>
<td>cassette</td>
<td>Special NLS program designed to provide a limited substitute for newsstand browsing; readers are sent a different sample magazine each month.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Martha Stewart Living</strong></td>
<td>10 issues/year</td>
<td>braille</td>
<td>Recipes, gardening, crafts, collectibles, reminiscence, homekeeping, and home entertaining.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Money</strong></td>
<td>15 issues/year</td>
<td>cassette</td>
<td>Articles on money management, consumer, and family issues; includes regular columns with news and advice on jobs, taxes, Social Security, investments, products, and services.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Muse</strong></td>
<td>10 issues/year</td>
<td>braille</td>
<td>Science, art, archaeology, and history activities for ages 6–14; includes contests and book and media reviews.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>The Musical Mainstream</strong></td>
<td>quarterly</td>
<td>braille, cassette, large print</td>
<td>Selected articles from national magazines about classical music, music criticism, and music teaching; lists new NLS music acquisitions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>The Nation</strong></td>
<td>47 issues/year</td>
<td>cassette</td>
<td>Covers foreign affairs, local and national politics, education, and law; reviews films, theater, books, and the arts.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>National Geographic</strong></td>
<td>monthly</td>
<td>braille, cassette</td>
<td>Articles on world geography and cultures, plant and animal life, space exploration, and ancient history.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>National Geographic World</strong></td>
<td>monthly</td>
<td>cassette</td>
<td>Articles for children about people, places, customs, animals, and plant life. On one cassette with <em>Cricket</em>.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>National Review</strong></td>
<td>25 issues/year</td>
<td>cassette</td>
<td>Presents a conservative viewpoint on business, politics, economics, education, and other subjects; edited by William F. Buckley, Jr.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
New Choices: Living Even Better after 50
10 issues/year
cassette
News of special interest to older adults; advice on money management, diet, and health; features on legislation and Social Security.

The New York Times Book Review
weekly
cassette

The New York Times Large Type Weekly
weekly
braille

News
quarterly
braille, electronic access
NLS newsletter. National and international developments in library services to blind and physically disabled persons. Selections from News are included in the cassette edition of Talking Book Topics.

Outdoor Life
monthly
cassette
Adventures and experiences in hunting and fishing; information on conservation and game laws; reports on sporting equipment and techniques.

Parenting
monthly
braille
Child rearing from infancy through the mid-teens.

PC World
monthly
braille
Information for computer users about hardware, software, advanced technology, and trends in the field; columns on product reviews and helpful hints.

People Weekly
weekly
cassette
To purchase cassette edition see Part 2. News, articles, and interviews of celebrities.

Playboy: Entertainment for Men
monthly
braille
Fiction, interviews, and articles with a male perspective.

Poetry
monthly
braille
Contemporary poetry selected from a wide range of contributors and styles.

Popular Communications
monthly
braille
Articles of current and historical interest specifically for the radio hobbyist.
Part 1  contact cooperating libraries

**Popular Mechanics**
- monthly
- braille
To purchase cassette edition see Part 2.
Practical advice for the amateur mechanic; information on automotive and home repair; features new equipment.

**Popular Music Lead Sheets**
- irregular
- braille
Melodies, lyrics, and chords to popular songs ranging from golden oldies to recent hits.

**QST**
- monthly
- cassette
Contains project-building ideas and news on all aspects of ham radio. Official publication of the American Radio Relay League.

**Quarterly Music Magazine**
- quarterly
- cassette
Special NLS program designed to provide a limited substitute for newsstand browsing: readers are sent a different music magazine each quarter. Covers a variety of aspects and types of music, such as opera, jazz, and country; guitar and keyboard; and music teaching.

**Rolling Stone**
- biweekly
- braille
American popular culture in the arts and entertainment industry; record, video, audiovisual, and computer hardware reviews.

**Science News**
- weekly
- braille
To purchase cassette edition see Part 2.
Excerpts of reports on current programs in science, medicine, and technology.

**Selecciones del* Reader’s Digest**
- monthly
- cassette
Spanish edition of *Reader’s Digest.*
First-person articles, profiles, opinion pieces, and other general-interest articles. Selections come from Spanish-language magazines as well as the American edition of *Reader’s Digest.*

**Sélections du* Reader’s Digest**
- monthly
- cassette
French edition of *Reader’s Digest.*
First-person articles, profiles, opinion pieces, and other general-interest articles. (Canada)

**Seventeen**
- monthly
- braille
Beauty and fashion for young women; articles on careers, education, family, social relations, and diet.

**Short Stories**
- monthly
- braille
To purchase braille or computer diskette edition see Part 2.
Stories from contemporary writers. (UK)
Smart Computing
monthly
cassette
Articles on home computing and reviews of computer software and hardware.

Spider: The Magazine for Children
monthly
braille, cassette
Stories, poems, jokes, and crafts for beginning readers ages 6–9.

Sports Illustrated
weekly
cassette
International sports news and articles with emphasis on American spectator sports; features on sports personalities, sports events, and outdoor activities.

Sports Illustrated for Kids
monthly
cassette
Sports news and articles for ages 8–13; features sports personalities, events, and sports cards; youth who are excelling in sports; regular column by youth discussing a controversial sport-related issue.

Stereo Review Sound and Vision
10 issues/year
cassette
Reports on new sound equipment and record reviews, with emphasis on popular music.

Stone Soup: The Magazine by Young Writers and Artists
5 issues/year
braille
Stories, poems, illustrations, and book reviews created by children through age 13. Features an activities section with suggested related projects.

Talking Book Topics
bimonthly
cassette, computer diskette, electronic access, large print
Announcements of talking books recently added to the NLS collection; news and developments in library services for blind and physically disabled individuals. Cassette edition includes selections from the NLS newsletter News. One-line annotations of books in Talking Book Topics are included in Braille Book Review.

Sports Schedules
annual
braille

Teen People
10 issues/year
cassette
Articles about celebrities, entertainment, and real-life issues; beauty, fashion, and style.
Travel Holiday
10 issues/year
cassette
Travel; articles on vacation sites, with tips on food and photography.

True West
monthly
cassette
Nonfiction articles about the Old West, written by historians and western buffs.

Update
quarterly
braille, electronic access
News about volunteer programs and activities related to library services for blind and physically disabled persons. NLS newsletter.

U.S. News and World Report
50 issues/year
cassette

The Writer
monthly
cassette
New and established writers discuss their craft and work experiences; regular columns feature trade news, contest information, and names and addresses of manuscript markets.

Young Adult Magazine of the Month
monthly
cassette
Special NLS program designed to provide a limited substitute for newsstand browsing for young adults; readers are sent a different sample magazine each month.

The Washington Post Book World
weekly
braille
Compilation of book reviews appearing as a supplement to the Sunday edition of the Washington Post.
Magazines listed in Part 2 are not part of the NLS reading program and cannot be requested from cooperating libraries. The information about these magazines was provided by their producers. The sources for ordering are indicated, and the full addresses are given in the appendix to Part 2. The sources given should be contacted directly for the latest subscription information because availability and prices tend to change frequently.

Access Currents
  bimonthly
  braille, cassette, computer diskette,
  electronic access, large print
  From United States Architectural and
  Transportation Barriers Compliance
  Board: free.
  Reports on the agency and its activities.
  Newsletter of the U.S. Architectural and
  Transportation Barriers Compliance Board
  (Access Board).

Access It
  bimonthly
  braille, computer diskette
  From Royal National Institute for the
  Blind: £24/year.
  Articles on computer access technology
  for the novice and experienced computer
  user. (UK)

Access World: Technology for Consumers
with Visual Impairments
  bimonthly
  braille, cassette, electronic access, large
  print
  From American Foundation for the Blind,
  AFB Press: $29.95/year.

A comprehensive resource for obtaining the latest information on adaptive technology and visual impairment.

Adult Lesson Quarterly
  quarterly
  braille, cassette
  From John Milton Society for the Blind:
  free.
  International Sunday school lessons.

Adult Student
  quarterly
  braille, cassette
  From General Council of the Assemblies
  of God: free.
  Sunday school lessons.

Adult Teacher
  quarterly
  cassette
  From General Council of the Assemblies
  of God: free.
  Sunday school lessons.

AFB News
  semiannual
  cassette, electronic access
  From American Foundation for the Blind:
  free.
  Activities of the American Foundation for
  the Blind.

After Hours
  bimonthly
  braille
  From Royal National Institute for the
  Blind: £15/year.
  Popular short fiction for youths ages
  11–16. (UK)
Aging & Vision
quarterly
braille, electronic access, large print
From Lighthouse International: free.
Newsletter for practitioners, researchers,
and educators.

America
weekly
cassette
From Xavier Society for the Blind: free.
Catholic weekly review of current
events. Published by the Jesuit Fathers.

American Bar Association Journal
monthly
cassette
From National Federation of the Blind:
$30/year; free with $10/year membership
in National Association of Blind Lawyers.
Publication of the American Bar
Association.

Anthropology—Archeology
monthly
cassette
From Recorded Periodicals: $36/year.
Selections from American Antiquity,
Archaeology, Ethnology, Journal of Field
Archaeology, and related journals.

APH Technology Update
annual
cassette, computer diskette, large print
From American Printing House for the
Blind: free.
Articles, press releases, announcements,
and reviews on technology-related prod-
ucts, including many available from APH.

Aphra
monthly
braille, computer diskette
From Royal National Institute for the
Blind: £30/year.
Articles on politics, lifestyles, and health;
primarily for women. (UK)

Awareness
quarterly
cassette
From National Association for Parents of
Legislative updates, NAPVI regional news
and announcements; commentary and
letters to the editor.

Bartimaeus Review
biannual
braille, cassette, large print
From Christian Services for the Blind
International, Inc.: free.
Features articles, stories, and poems;
pen pal column; activities of the Christian
Services for the Blind International, Inc.

Bible Today
bimonthly
cassette
From Xavier Society for the Blind: free.
Scripture for daily living and for ministry.
Published by the Liturgical Press,
St. John’s Abbey.

The Blind Teacher
quarterly
braille, computer diskette, large print
From National Association of Blind
Teachers: $15/year.
Articles on teaching from a personal
perspective. Affiliate of the American Council of the Blind.

Boomerang! The Children's Audiomagazine about Big Ideas
monthly
cassette
From Boomerang Magazine: $43.95/year.
Stories about current events, money, self-esteem, science, history, geography, and environmental issues from a child’s perspective. For ages 6–12.

Braille at Bedtime
bimonthly
braille
From Royal National Institute for the Blind: £15/year.
Short stories for children ages 7–11. (UK)

Braille Chess Magazine
quarterly
braille
From Royal National Institute for the Blind: £16/year.
Also available free from cooperating libraries; see Part 1.
Chess; news of current trends and competitions. (UK)

The Braille Forum
monthly
braille, cassette, computer diskette, electronic access, large print
From American Council of the Blind: free to U.S. residents.
Covers legislation, technical aids, human interest stories, and activities of the American Council of the Blind. The cassette edition includes the radio news program ACB reports.

Braille Mirror
10 issues/year
braille, cassette
From Braille Institute of America: free.
General-interest articles selected from a wide variety of print magazines and newspapers; columns of interest to blind persons; pull-out recipe supplement.

The Braille Monitor
monthly
braille, cassette, electronic access
From National Federation of the Blind: $25/year; or free upon request.
Current legislative issues, legal cases, and social concerns affecting the blind; news of aids and appliances; alternative techniques; features on blind persons.

Braille Music Magazine
monthly
braille, computer diskette
From Royal National Institute for the Blind: £38.40/year.
Also available free in braille edition from cooperating libraries; see Part 1.
Articles about classical music for professional and amateur musicians; reviews of new braille music publications. (UK)

Braille Science Journal
monthly
braille, computer diskette
From Scottish Braille Press: £8.50/year.
General-interest articles about astronomy, ecology, medicine, and new technology. (UK)
Braille Sporting Record  
weekly  
braille  
From Scottish Braille Press: £10.50/year.  
Information on a wide range of sports,  
current games, and activities. (UK)

Brailleways  
annual  
braille  
From Braille Institute of America: free.  
Anthology of fiction and nonfiction with  
broad appeal to readers ages 9–18;  
includes American authors, classic fairy  
tales, poems, and current literature  
published within the past year.

Breaking New Ground  
biannual  
cassette  
From Breaking New Ground Resource  
Center: free.  
Information on adaptive equipment for  
farmers with physical disabilities and on  
special events; technical articles of interest  
to farmers with disabilities.

Bridges: A Journal for Jewish Feminists  
and Our Friends  
semiannual  
cassette  
From The Jewish Braille Institute of  
America, Inc.: free.  
Articles, stories, and poetry written from a  
Jewish feminist perspective.

The BRL Memorandum  
quarterly  
braille, computer diskette, large print  
From Braille Revival League: $10/year.  
Developments and trends related to braille  
and production; research and reports on  
braille literacy activities. Official publica-  
tion of the Braille Revival League.

Busy Solicitor’s Digest  
monthly  
braille  
From Royal National Institute for the  
Blind: £42/year.  
Articles for practicing lawyers from the  
Busy Solicitor’s Digest. (UK)

BVA Bulletin  
bimonthly  
cassette, large print  
From Blinded Veterans Association: free.  
Articles about blindness; reports on  
legislation, employment, and aids and  
appliances for blind individuals;  
association activities.

CAREERS & the disABLED  
quarterly  
computer diskette  
From Equal Opportunity Publications,  
Inc.: $10/year.  
Tips and resources for job hunters with  
disabilities; company profiles.

Catholic Digest  
monthly  
cassette  
From Xavier Society for the Blind: free.  
General-interest and religious articles,  
many condensed from Catholic  
periodicals.
Catholic Near East
quarterly
cassette
From Xavier Society for the Blind: free.
Articles on culture and customs of people of the Near East; publication of the Catholic Near East Association.

Catholic Review
bimonthly
braille, cassette, large print
From Xavier Society for the Blind: free.
Articles from Catholic periodicals.

Challenger
quarterly
cassette
From Challenger Magazine: $12/year or $20/2 years.
Chess news and instruction from the United States Braille Chess Association.

Channels of Blessing
bimonthly
braille, computer diskette, Moon type
From Royal National Institute for the Blind: £9/year.
Evangelical digest; Bible stories. (UK)

Children’s Friend
quarterly
braille
From Christian Record Services: free.
Character-building stories for pre-teens.

Choice Magazine Listening
bimonthly
cassette
From Choice Magazine Listening: free.
Also available on loan from cooperating libraries.

Christ in Our Home
quarterly
cassette
From ELCA Braille and Tape Services: inquire for price.
Daily devotions. Publication of the Evangelical Lutheran Church in America.

Christian Life
monthly
braille
From Lutheran Library for the Blind: free.
Articles on religious topics; light fiction.

Christian Magnifier
monthly
braille, large print
From Lutheran Braille Evangelism Association: $7/year.
Devotions; inspirational articles.

Christian Record
quarterly
braille
From Christian Record Services: free.
Devotional and inspirational articles.

Christian Record Talking Magazine
quarterly
cassette
From Christian Record Services: free.
Articles, interviews, and features on religious subjects; a column on health.
Christian Standard Magazine
weekly
cassette
Bible topics; devotional articles and fiction; Sunday school lessons.

Christian Talking Magazine
bimonthly
cassette
From Christian Mission for the Blind: loan.
Devotions; music.

Civil War Times Illustrated
bimonthly
cassette
From Recorded Periodicals: $28/year.
Battles, weapons, political issues, and social life during the Civil War (1861–1865). Includes biographies of military and civilian personalities.

Club Connection
quarterly
cassette
From General Council of the Assemblies of God: free or loan.
Inspirational articles for teens.

Commentary: Journal of Significant Thought and Opinion on Contemporary Issues
monthly
cassette
From The Jewish Braille Institute of America Inc.: free.
Discussion of Jewish concerns on the United States and abroad; topics of general interest; and current Jewish fiction.

Compute It
monthly
braille, computer diskette
From Royal National Institute for the Blind: £24/year.
Information on latest hardware and software developments taken from a wide variety of print sources. (UK)

Consumer Times
quarterly
braille, electronic access, large print
From Lighthouse International: free.
Information and news for patrons receiving services from the New York Lighthouse Vision Rehabilitation program.

Contention
monthly
braille
From Royal National Institute for the Blind: £24/year.
National and international politics and current affairs taken from the Spectator, the Listener, and other national newspapers. (UK)

Conundrum
monthly
braille, computer diskette
Also available free in braille edition from cooperating libraries; see Part 1.
Crossword and logic puzzles, anagrams, word searches, and general-knowledge quizzes. (UK)
Current Events
weekly (Sept-May)
braille, large print
From American Printing House for the Blind: inquire for price.
National school newspaper for grades 7 and 8.

Current History: The Magazine of World Affairs
monthly, excluding June-August
cassette, electronic access
From Current History: $34/year.
Academic analysis of current global issues; each issue focuses on a specific region of the world or a topic of international significance.

Current Science
biweekly (Sept-May)
braille, large print
From American Printing House for the Blind: inquire for price.
National school newspaper for high school, with emphasis on science.

Daily Bread
monthly
braille, computer diskette
From Royal National Institute for the Blind: £27/year.
Daily commentary on passages from the Old and New Testaments. (UK)

Daily Devotions
quarterly
cassette
From Christian Mission for the Blind: loan.
Daily devotions from Standard Publishing.

Daily Word
monthly
braille, cassette, large print
From Unity School of Christianity: free for braille and cassette; $8.95 for large print.
Daily devotional readings, with articles on physical and spiritual health, human relations, and everyday living.

DAV Magazine: The Official Voice of the Disabled American Veterans and DAV Auxiliary
bimonthly
cassette
From Disabled American Veterans: free to members; $15/year to nonmembers.
Reports on the agency and its activities; health-care needs; and other issues of concern to disabled veterans.

David C. Cook Sunday School Lessons
quarterly
cassette
From Christian Mission for the Blind: loan.
Bible study.

The Deaf-Blind American
quarterly
braille, computer diskette, large print
From American Association of the Deaf-Blind: $15/year.
Personal narratives, product reviews, and practical guidance for persons who are deaf-blind.
Deaf-Blind Perspectives
- 3 issues/year
- braille, computer diskette, electronic access, large print
From Deaf-Blind Perspectives: free.
Articles related to deaf-blindness.

Decision
- monthly
- braille, cassette
From Christian Services for the Blind International, Inc.: free.
Features evangelist Billy Graham and testimonies by converts to Christianity; Bible study.

Dialogue: A World of Ideas for Visually Impaired People of All Ages
- quarterly
- braille, cassette, computer diskette, large print
From Blindskills, Inc.: $28/year for visually impaired readers; $40/year for others.
Articles, fiction, and poetry by blind writers; interviews with successful blind persons; reports on new products and services; home and gardening hints; information about vocational, recreational, and travel opportunities; student issues; coping and adapting suggestions.

Diane
- monthly
- Moon type
From Royal National Institute for the Blind: £24.20/month.
Articles and fiction primarily of interest to women. (UK)

Disability Resources Monthly
- monthly
- cassette
From Disability Resources inc.: inquire for price.
Short topical reports, book and media reviews, and news items on resources for independent living.

Discover: The World of Science
- monthly
- cassette
From Recorded Periodicals: $42/year.
Also available free in cassette edition from cooperating libraries; see Part 1.
Articles on ecology, natural history, science, and technology; news on breakthroughs in science, technology, and medicine; book reviews, brain bogglers (puzzles), and awards for technological innovations.

Discovery
- quarterly
- braille
Articles and inspirational stories from Christian and secular magazines; poetry, how-to articles, and quizzes for children and youth, ages 8–18.

Dog Fancy
- monthly
- cassette
From Guide Dog Users, Inc.: $24/year.
News and information on dog behavior, training, and background; veterinary advice, book reviews, and a feature article that highlights an individual breed.
DOTS for Braille Literacy
3 issues/year
braille, computer diskette, electronic access
From American Foundation for the Blind, DOTS: free.
A newsletter promoting braille literacy; new products, services, ideas, and strategies related to braille discussed.

DVS Guide
quarterly
braille, large print
From WGBH/DVS: free.
Program schedule of selected public television series; news related to making television accessible to visually impaired audiences. Publication of public television station WGBH Descriptive Video Service.

Encounter
monthly
cassette
From Christian Mission for the Blind: loan.
Fiction, nonfiction, jokes, and devotions for young adults in grades 7–12.

EnVfision: A Publication for Parents and Educators of Children with Impaired Vision
semianual
braille, cassette, electronic access, large print
From Lighthouse International: free.
Highlights programs, services, and personnel that address the educational needs of children with vision impairments; international in scope.

Expectations
annual
braille
From Braille Institute of America: free.
Anthology of books and selected chapters from outstanding books for ages 8–13; includes poetry, embossed pictures, and a scratch-and-sniff section.

Family Circle
17 issues/year
cassette
From Recorded Periodicals: $42/year.
Articles on home management, recipes, fashion and beauty, crafts, and decorating.
Feminist Collections: A Quarterly of Women’s Studies Resources
quarterly
cassette
From The University of Wisconsin System: $15/year.
Feminist research; articles, bibliographies, book reviews.

Fighting Blindness News
irregular
braille, cassette, electronic access, large print
From The Foundation Fighting Blindness: free.
Information on retinitis pigmentosa and allied retinal degenerative disease; reports on products and services.

Focus on the Family
monthly
cassette
From Christian Services for the Blind International, Inc.: free.
Articles dealing with family life from a Christian perspective.

Forbes
biweekly
cassette
From Recorded Periodicals: $57/year.
Business news such as industry development, company activities, and economic trends; investment tips.

Fortune
26 issues/year
cassette
From Recorded Periodicals: $57/year.
Focuses on industrial and commercial enterprises worldwide; highlights key people and trends.

Forward Day by Day
quarterly
braille, cassette
From Forward Movement Publications: free for braille; voluntary contribution for cassette.
Daily devotions. Also available in Spanish.

The Friend
monthly
braille
From Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints: voluntary contribution.
Selected religious articles, poems, songs, and stories for children.

Future Reflections: The National Federation of the Blind Magazine for Parents of Blind Children
quarterly
cassette
From National Federation of the Blind: $15/year; free with $8 membership in National Organization of Parents of Blind Children.
Articles written by parents, educators, and blind adults about blindness and all aspects of rearing a blind child.
Gleanings
bimonthly
braille
From Christadelphian Isolation League: free.
Articles on religious topics produced on behalf of the Christadelphian Isolation League. Alternates with The Light. (UK)

Guide Dog News
quarterly
braille, cassette
From Guide Dogs for the Blind, Inc.: free upon request.
Newsletter of the Guide Dogs for the Blind, Inc.

God’s Word for Today
quarterly
cassette
From General Council of the Assemblies of God: free.
Daily devotional readings.

Guideposts: True Stories of Hope and Inspiration
monthly
braille, cassette, large print
Interfaith inspirational stories.

Good Vibrations
monthly
braille, computer diskette
From Royal National Institute for the Blind: £18/year.
Reviews of new high-fidelity equipment, exhibition details, news from the world of high-fidelity, and competition announcements. (UK)

Handi-Ham World
3 issues/year for cassette edition; weekly for electronic access
From Courage Center: free to members.
Letters, notices, workshops, and information for radio amateurs.

Happy Times
monthly
braille
From Lutheran Library for the Blind: free.
Religious articles and fiction for ages 6–8.

Harness Up
biannual
cassette
From National Association of Guide Dog Users: $15/year membership in the organization.

The Gospel Messenger
monthly
cassette
From Gospel Association for the Blind: loan.
Bible study; evangelism, poetry, and counseling from the evangelical Christian perspective.
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Harvard Business Review
bimonthly
cassette
From Vision Community Services: $75/year.
Articles concerned with a wide range of business topics, with special emphasis on management.

Harvard Men’s Health Watch
monthly
cassette
From Recorded Periodicals: $36/year. Newsletter for men, by men, on men’s health issues from the Harvard Medical School.

Harvard Women’s Health Watch
monthly
cassette
From Recorded Periodicals: $36/year. Experts in medicine and related fields provide advice, information on current research, and patient care for women.

High School Spirit
quarterly
cassette

High School Teacher Guide
quarterly
cassette

Home Help
weekly
braille
From Scottish Braille Press: £10.50/year. Women’s magazine that includes fiction, fashion tips, recipes, and crochet and knitting patterns. (UK)

Hot-Line to Deaf-Blind
weekly
braille

Imfama
bimonthly
braille, cassette

Impact
quarterly
cassette, electronic access
From Recording for the Blind and Dyslexic: free. Newsletter of Recording for the Blind and Dyslexic (RFB&D), an organization that provides recorded educational books and related library services to people with disabilities.
**Insight**
quarterly
cassette, electronic access
From United States Association of Blind Athletes: free to members of USABA. Newsletter of sporting events sponsored by the United States Association of Blind Athletes (USABA); profiles of male and female athletes, board members, and sports administrators.

**Interaction**
quarterly
cassette

**JBI Voice**
10 issues/year
cassette
From The Jewish Braille Institute of America, Inc.: free. Articles on Jewish culture, current events, and literature.

**Jewish Braille Review**
10 issues/year
braille
From The Jewish Braille Institute of America, Inc.: free. Articles on Jewish culture, current events, and literature.

**Jewish Currents**
monthly
cassette
From The Jewish Braille Institute of America, Inc.: free. Discussion of Jewish events from a secular viewpoint.

**JOB Employer’s Bulletin**
annual
electronic access
From National Federation of the Blind: free. True stories and best practices for employers with questions about employing legally blind workers.

**JOB National Seminar**
annual
cassette

**John Milton Magazine**
quarters
electronic access, large print
From John Milton Society for the Blind: free. Reprints of articles from religious magazines; includes history, inspirational stories, poetry, and devotions.

**Journal of Physio**
monthly
braille, cassette
From Royal National Institute for the Blind: free to members of Chartered Society of Physiotherapy. Information and advice for physiotherapists. (UK)
Journal of Visual Impairment & Blindness
monthly
braille, cassette, computer diskette, electronic access
From Sheridan Press: $100/year for individuals; $140/year for institutions.
An interdisciplinary journal in two parts for professional practitioners and researchers who work with blind and visually impaired individuals; reports of legislative and technological developments. Includes JVIB News Service as part 2 of this journal.

Kidz Chat
monthly
cassette
From Christian Mission for the Blind: loan.
Fiction, nonfiction, jokes, and devotions for children in grades 4–6.

Know Your World EXTRA!
weekly (Sept-May)
braille, large print
From American Printing House for the Blind: inquire for price.
High-interest articles for young people with reading difficulties; ages 10–16.

The Large Print Literary Reader
quarterly
large print
From The Large Print Literary Reader: $69.95/year.
Fiction and essays from contemporary and historical writers.

Lifeglow
quarterly
large print
From Christian Record Services: free.
For adults and senior citizens.

The Light
bimonthly
braille
From Christadelphian Isolation League: free.
Articles on Bible topics, produced on behalf of the Christadelphian Isolation League. Alternates with Gleanings. (UK)
Light of the Moon  
monthly  
Moon type  
From Royal National Institute for the Blind: £24/year.  
Selections from leading print magazines.  
(UK)

Lighthouse News  
quarterly  
braille, electronic access, large print  
From Lighthouse International: free.  
Newsletter of the Lighthouse International.

Liguorian  
monthly  
cassette  
From Xavier Society for the Blind: free.  
Religious articles of general interest to Catholics. Published by the Redemptorist Fathers.

Lilith  
quarterly  
cassette  
From The Jewish Braille Institute of America, Inc.: free.  
Explores the inter-relationship between Jewish identity and feminism.

The Lion  
10 issues/year  
cassette  
From Books Aloud, Inc.: free.  
Activities and news of the Lions, Lioness, and Leo clubs around the world.  
Official publication of the Lions Clubs International.

Listening In  
bimonthly  
braille, cassette  
From CrissCross Technologies: $60/year.  
Short tutorials on a wide variety of topics for computer users.

Living Faith  
quarterly  
cassette  
From Xavier Society for the Blind: free.  
Daily meditations based on lectionary for daily mass.

Living with Moshiach  
weekly  
braille, electronic access, large print  
From Lubavitch Shluchim Conferences on the Moshiach Campaign: $18/year.  
Weekly Torah portion adapted from the works of Rabbi Menachem M. Schneerson.

Lookout  
weekly  
cassette  
Devotional articles and occasional general-interest fiction; Sunday school lessons.

The Lutheran  
monthly  
cassette  
From ELCA Braille and Tape Services: inquire for price.  
Official publication of the Evangelical Lutheran Church in America.
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The Lutheran Digest
quarterly
braille, large print
From Lutheran Library for the Blind: free.
Inspirational stories and features.

Lutheran Layman
monthly
cassette
From Lutheran Library for the Blind: free.
Inspirational stories.

Lutheran Messenger for the Blind
monthly
braille, cassette
From Lutheran Library for the Blind: free.
Christian literature.

Lutheran Witness
monthly
braille, cassette, large print
From Lutheran Library for the Blind: free.
Official news of the Lutheran Church-
Missouri Synod.

Lutheran Woman Today
10 issues/year
cassette
From ELCA Braille and Tape Services:
inquire for price.
Bible study, articles of interest to women;
publication of the Women of the
Evangelical Lutheran Church in America.

Lutheran Woman’s Quarterly
quarterly
braille, cassette, large print
From Lutheran Library for the Blind: free.
Short stories of interest to women, mission
projects; publication of the Lutheran
Women’s Missionary League.

Madam
monthly
braille
From Scottish Braille Press: £13/year.
Women’s magazine; serialized fiction,
poetry, and consumer articles; recipes;
beauty and fashion hints; and knitting
patterns. (UK)

The Magnifier
irregular
large print
From Macular Degeneration Foundation,
Inc.: free.
Low-vision resources and techniques;
news of medical research in the treatment
of eye diseases.

Maryknoll
monthly
cassette
From Xavier Society for the Blind: free.
Activities of men and women of
Maryknoll in various countries.
Publication of the Catholic Foreign
Mission Society of America.

The Matilda Ziegler Magazine
for the Blind
monthly
braille, cassette
From The Matilda Ziegler Magazine for
the Blind: free.
A variety of general-interest articles
selected from a broad range of periodicals;
short stories, poetry, humor; pen pals
column; news of special interest to
visually impaired persons.
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**Middler Student Guide**
quarterly
 cassette
From General Council of the Assemblies of God: free or loan.
Sunday school lessons.

**Middler Teacher Guide**
quarterly
 cassette
From General Council of the Assemblies of God: free or loan.
Sunday school lessons.

**Moment**
 bimonthly
 cassette
From The Jewish Braille Institute of America, Inc.: free.
Jewish culture and opinion.

**The Moon Magazine**
 monthly
 Moon type
 From Royal National Institute for the Blind: £24/year.
 Articles from print magazines. (UK)

**Ms Magazine: The World of Women**
 bimonthly
 cassette
From Recorded Periodicals: $36/year.
Women's issues (national and international) and current affairs presented from women's perspectives; fiction, poetry, theater, and book reviews.

**My Delight**
 monthly
 braille
 From Lutheran Library for the Blind: free.
 Daily devotions for ages 9–12.

**My Devotions**
 monthly
 braille, large print
 From Lutheran Library for the Blind: free.
 Daily devotions for ages 8–13.

**My Pleasure**
 monthly
 braille
 From Lutheran Library for the Blind: free.
 Christian stories for ages 9–12.

**My Weekly Reader**
 weekly (Sept-May)
 braille, large print
 From American Printing House for the Blind: inquire for price.
 Current events. Elementary scholastic journal for grades 2–6.

**Nat-Cent News**
 3 issues/year
 braille, large print
 From Helen Keller National Center for Deaf-Blind Youths and Adults: free to deaf-blind individuals and libraries; $10/year others.
 Research reports and activities for deaf-blind persons. Newsletter of the Helen Keller National Center for Deaf-Blind Youths and Adults.
NAVH Update
quarterly
large print
From National Association for Visually Handicapped: free.
Newsletter for partially sighted adults; news items about new aids and research to prevent blindness; stories and poems.

NBA Bulletin
quarterly
braille, cassette
From National Braille Association: $40/year; free to members.
Guidelines for braille transcribing; activities of the National Braille Association.

NCD Bulletin
monthly
braille, computer diskette, electronic access, large print
From National Council on Disability: free.
Synopsis of latest issues and news dealing with inclusion, independence, and empowerment of persons with disabilities.

Near East Report: A Washington Newsletter on American Policy in the Middle East
biweekly
cassette
From The Jewish Braille Institute of America, Inc.: free.
Jewish-Arab relations and related political issues.

New Beacon
11 issues/year
braille, cassette, computer diskette, large print
British journal of blind welfare; articles for and by blind individuals. (British)

The New Era
monthly
braille
From Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints: voluntary contribution.
Religious articles, poems, and stories for youth.

The New York Times Large Type Weekly
weekly
large print
From New York Times Large Type Company: $78/year in U.S.; inquire for price elsewhere.
Also available free in braille edition from cooperating libraries; see Part 1.
Highlights from the New York Times.

News from Advocates for Deaf-Blind
3 issues/year
braille, large print
From National Family Association for Deaf-Blind: free to members.
A newsletter for and by parents and families with individuals who are deaf-blind.

Newsreel, Magazine by and for the Blind
monthly, plus extras
cassette
From Newsreel, Inc.: $25/year.
News and articles about blind and physically disabled people; news items on current legislation; exchange of information on common experiences.
Newstrack Executive Information Service
monthly
cassette, computer diskette, electronic access
From Newstrack: inquire for price.
Articles from print magazines on management, sales, marketing, finance, and business strategy.

Our Daily Bread
quarterly
cassette
From Christian Services for the Blind International, Inc.: free.
Daily devotional readings.

Newsweek
weekly
cassette
From American Printing House for the Blind: free to U.S. citizens; $51/year designated gift.
National and international news and analysis; reports and features on current trends and personalities; book, film, and drama reviews.

Our Special
bimonthly
braille
Articles edited especially for blind women by blind women; recipes, crochet and knitting patterns, hobby ideas, child care, consumer, travel, and pen pal information.

Off the Shelf
irregular
cassette
From CNIB Library for the Blind: free.
Newsletter of the Library for the Blind, Canadian National Institute for the Blind. (Canada)

Our Sunday Visitor
weekly
cassette
From Xavier Society for the Blind: free.
Catholic newspaper that covers national and world news of general interest.

Organic Gardening
monthly
cassette
From Recorded Periodicals: $36/year.
Organic methods of gardening, cooking techniques, nutrition.

Partners’ Forum
quarterly
cassette, computer diskette
From International Association of Assistance Dog Partners: $15/year for new members; $12/year for renewal.
News, short stories, and legislative information concerning guide dogs, hearing dogs, and service dogs; advocacy and peer support projects.

Our Daily Bread
quarterly
large print
From RBC Ministries: free.
Daily devotional readings.

Pathway for Young Adults: Student Guide
quarterly
cassette
From General Council of the Assemblies of God: free.
Sunday school lessons for young adults.
Pathway for Young Adults: Teacher Guide
quarterly
cassette
From General Council of the Assemblies of God: free.
Sunday school lessons for young adults.

Paw Tracks
quarterly
cassette
From Guide Dog Users, Inc.: $10/year.
Organizational news and activities; news from dog guide schools; medical and legislative information. Newsletter of Guide Dog Users, Inc.

Pennsylvania Magazine
bimonthly
cassette
From Recorded Periodicals: $28/year.
Pennsylvania history and genealogy.
Regular column on museums within the state, and a calendar of events.

Pentecostal Digest
bimonthly
braille
From General Council of the Assemblies of God: free.
Selections from Pentecostal Evangel, the official voice of the General Council of the Assemblies of God.

Pentecostal Evangel
monthly
cassette
From General Council of the Assemblies of God: free.
Official publication of the General Council of the Assemblies of God.

People Weekly
weekly
cassette
From The Jewish Guild for the Blind: free with membership.
Also available free in cassette edition from cooperating libraries; see Part 1.
News, articles, and interviews of celebrities.

Physiotherapists’ Quarterly
quarterly
braille
From Royal National Institute for the Blind: £8.40/year.
Articles from professional medical journals on current topics of interest to physiotherapists. (UK)

Piano-Tuners’ Quarterly
quarterly
braille, cassette, computer diskette, large print
From Royal National Institute for the Blind: £8/year.
Piano tuning; trade news and technical information for professional piano tuners. (UK)

Popular Mechanics
monthly
cassette
From Recorded Periodicals: $36/year.
Also available free in braille edition from cooperating libraries; see Part 1.
Practical advice for the amateur mechanic; information on automotive and home repairs; features on new equipment.
Popular Science  
monthly  
cassette  
From Recorded Periodicals: $36/year.  
New products, trends, and practical  
applications of science and technology.

Portals of Prayer  
quartely  
braille, cassette  
From Lutheran Library for the Blind: free.  
Daily devotions.

Power for Living  
trimonthly  
cassette  
From Christian Services for the Blind International, Inc.: free.  
Inspirational experiences in Christian living.

Preschool Teacher  
quartely  
cassette  
From General Council of the Assemblies of God: free.  
Sunday school lessons for teachers of  
preschool-age children.

Preschool Teacher Guide  
quartely  
cassette  
From General Council of the Assemblies of God: free.  
Sunday school lessons for teachers of  
children ages 4 and 5.

Primary Teacher  
quartely  
cassette  
From General Council of the Assemblies of God: free.  
Sunday school lessons for teachers of children.

Psychology Today  
bimonthly  
cassette  
From Recorded Periodicals: $30/year.  
Human behavior and psychology of general interest.

The Quiet Hour  
quartely  
cassette  
From Christian Mission for the Blind: loan.  
Devotionals by the David C. Cook Ministries.

Radio Digest  
monthly  
cassette  
From Recorded Periodicals: $36/year.  
Selected articles on ham radio and electronics from CQ, 73, Ham Radio, and others.

Ragged Edge  
bimonthly  
computer diskette, electronic access  
From Ragged Edge Magazine:  
$17.50/year for individuals; $35/year for institutions; $42/year for international.  
Editorials, opinion, and brief articles on disability; emphasis on rights issues.
The RAIN Journal
bimonthly
cassette
From RAIN: $25/year.
Interviews with ham radio operators and excerpts from forums held at the annual Dayton ham convention.

Rainbow
quarterly
braille, cassette, computer diskette, large print, Moon type
From Deafblind UK: free to members.
News geared to and written by deaf-blind readers. (British)

Reader’s Digest
monthly
braille, cassette, electronic braille
From American Printing House for the Blind: free to U.S. citizens; $171/year designated gift for braille; $17/year designated gift for cassette; $25/year for electronic braille.
Short articles, profiles, opinion pieces, political commentary, and other general-interest topics; some articles are condensed from print magazines; contains anecdotes, humor, and a condensed book.

Reader’s Digest Select Edition in Large Print/Type
bimonthly
large print
From Reader’s Digest Select Edition in Large Print/Type: $14.95/year.
Selections from Reader’s Digest condensed books and other Digest publications.

The Restoration Herald
monthly
cassette
From Christian Mission for the Blind: loan.
Articles, features, and news from the print edition of the Restoration Herald, published by the Christian Restoration Association.

RE:view
quarterly
cassette, computer diskette
From Association for Education and Rehabilitation of the Blind and Visually Impaired: free to voting members.
For professionals in rehabilitation and education, with articles on methods and techniques for working with visually impaired and multihandicapped individuals.

Reader’s Digest Large Edition for Easier Reading
monthly
large print
Selections from Reader’s Digest.

Review for Religious
bimonthly
cassette
From Xavier Society for the Blind: free.
Articles on scripture, theology, ministry, and lifestyles of interest to members of religious communities. Published by the Jesuits of the Missouri Province.
Rhetoric
monthly
braille, computer diskette
From Royal National Institute for the Blind: £24/year.
Literary criticism, reviews, poetry, and essays taken from London Review of Books, Encounter, and Literary Review. (UK)

Science and Medicine
bimonthly
cassette
From Recorded Periodicals: $48/year.
Articles on biomedical subjects for practicing physicians.

Science News
monthly
cassette
From Recorded Periodicals Division of Associated Services: $48/year.
Also available free in braille edition from cooperating libraries; see Part 1.
Excerpts of reports on current programs in science, medicine, and technology.

Scientific American
monthly
cassette
From Recorded Periodicals: $48/year.
In-depth articles on a broad range of subjects in science and technology.

Scientific Enquiry
monthly
braille, computer diskette
From Royal National Institute for the Blind: £24/year.
New and current developments in science and nature, taken from Scientific American, New Scientist, and Science and Nature. (UK)

The Secret Place
quarterly
braille, large print
Devotions for daily worship.

The Seeing Eye Guide
quarterly
braille, cassette, electronic access
From The Seeing Eye, Inc.: free.
Newsletter from The Seeing Eye dog guide training school; includes features on people who utilize the program.

Seeing It Our Way
monthly
braille, large print
From Horizons for the Blind: $30/year.
Crafts, poems, puzzles, recipes, and gardening tips.

Shaping Up
monthly
braille, computer diskette
From Royal National Institute for the Blind: £18/year.
Health news, product reviews, and tips on staying in good physical condition. (UK)

Sharing Solutions
quarterly
braille, electronic access, large print
From Lighthouse International: free.
Newsletter for people with impaired vision and their support networks.
Sh’ma
biweekly
cassette
From The Jewish Braille Institute of America, Inc.: free.
American-Jewish experience, spanning religious, social, and political philosophy.

Shop Window
monthly
braille, computer diskette
From Royal National Institute for the Blind: £12/year.
Product reviews; articles on food, drink, and travel. (UK)

Short Stories
monthly
braille, computer diskette
From Royal National Institute for the Blind: £9/year.
Also available free in braille edition from cooperating libraries; see Part 1.
Stories from contemporary writers. (UK)

Skeptical Inquirer
quarterly
cassette
From Recorded Periodicals: $22/year.
Topics covered are parapsychology, alternative therapy, UFOs, skepticism in general, creationism, past-life regressions, astrology, and other unconventional interests; includes book reviews.

Slate & Style
quarterly
braille, cassette, large print
From National Federation of the Blind Writers Division: $10/year.

Poetry, short stories, letters, articles, and resources of interest to blind writers.

Smithsonian
monthly
cassette
From Recorded Periodicals: $36/year.
Science, natural history, art, archaeology, history, and ecology; events at the Smithsonian Institution.

Spectrum
monthly
braille
From Scottish Braille Press: £8.50/year.
Articles on health, fitness, and diet. (UK)

Spiritual Light
bimonthly
cassette, large print
From Christian Mission for the Blind: loan.
Bible study; poetry; devotional readings.

The Spoken Word
monthly
cassette
From Spoken Word Ministries: 30-day loan.
Christian articles, interviews, messages, and music of an interdenominational scope.

Standard Sunday School Lessons
quarterly
cassette
From Christian Mission for the Blind: loan.
Bible study.
Strength for the Day
monthly
braille, large print
From Lutheran Library for the Blind: free. Christian readings; especially for convalescents and homebound individuals.

Sunrise—Theosophic Perspectives
bimonthly
cassette
From Theosophical University Press: free to visually or physically impaired persons; $25/year for others; $30/year international. Theosophic perspectives on contemporary and ancient science, mythology, religions, and philosophies.

The Student
monthly
braille, cassette
From Christian Record Services: free. Daily Bible study.

Syndicated Columnists Weekly
weekly
braille
From National Braille Press: $20.80/year. Selection of editorials written by America’s most popular syndicated columnists concerning economics, politics, sports, and social issues.

The Student Advocate
3 issues/year
cassette, large print

Talking American Legion Magazine
monthly
cassette, electronic access
From American Legion Magazine: free to veterans. Articles on current events and news of interest to veterans. Publication of the American Legion.

The Student Slate
irregular
cassette
From National Federation of the Blind Student Division: inquire for price. Concerns of legally blind high school and college students; alternative techniques, legal rights, and resources.

Taste of Home Cooking Magazine
bimonthly
cassette
From Recorded Periodicals: $28/year. Easy-to-make down-home recipes for the country cook.

Sugar and Spice
monthly
braille, computer diskette, disc
Technological Innovations Bulletin
bimonthly
cassette
From Innovative Rehabilitation Technology, Inc.: free.
News items about current computer hardware and software, audio, and other technological aids for blind and visually impaired persons.

Teen Time
8 issues/year
braille, large print
From Lutheran Library for the Blind: free.
Christian religious stories.

Tempo
monthly
braille
Articles on the current music scene, the environment, health, and relationships. For ages 17–25. (UK)

Theological Times
quarterly
braille, cassette, computer diskette
From Royal National Institute for the Blind: £14/year.
Articles from theological periodicals representing many denominations. (UK)

Tikkun: A Bimonthly Jewish Critique of Politics, Culture, and Society
bimonthly
cassette
From The Jewish Braille Institute of America, Inc.: free.
Articles on Jewish culture, literature, and politics; book reviews.

Time—Selections
monthly
cassette
From The Jewish Guild for the Blind: free with membership.
Selected articles from Time magazine.

Timely Topics
monthly
cassette
From Recorded Periodicals: $36/year.
One and one-half hours per week of selected articles from Time magazine; covering international affairs, business, and personalities.

Today’s Light
monthly
braille, large print
From Lutheran Library for the Blind: free.
Daily devotions.

Tract Messenger
monthly
braille
From Lutheran Braille Evangelism Association: free.
Devotions; inspirational articles.

Trains: The Leading Magazine of Railroading
monthly
cassette
From Recorded Periodicals: $36/year.
For rail enthusiasts; describes railroading past and explores the railroads of today, with emphasis on North American railroading and travel.
UD Newsline
quarterly
computer diskette, large print
From NC State University: $25/year.
Issues and activities of the Center for
Universal Design; articles on the research
and application of universal design;
technical design tips and resource listings.

Upbeat
monthly
braille, computer diskette
From Royal National Institute for the
Blind: £30/year.
Covers a wide variety of articles on rock,
pop, jazz, folk, and other types of music;
in-depth reviews and interviews. (UK)

The Upper Room
bimonthly
braille, cassette, large print
From Upper Room: free for braille;
$35/year for cassette; $7.95/year for large
print.
Christian devotions that are interdenom-
inational and international in concept;
contains meditation, suggested scripture
reading, prayer, and a thought for each
day.

Vision: CNIB National Magazine
quarterly
braille, cassette, computer diskette, elec-
tronic access
From CNIB Library for the Blind: free.
Articles on blindness and rehabilitation
services; newsletter of the Library for the
Blind, Canadian National Institute for the
Blind. (Canada)

Vision Enhancement
quarterly
cassette, computer diskette, large print
From Vision World Wide, Inc.: $20/year
U.S. and Canada; $45/year overseas.
Resources and news for low-vision users
throughout the world, tips on coping with
vision loss.

Voice of the Diabetic
quarterly
cassette, electronic access
From Diabetes Action Network of the
National Federation of the Blind: free
upon request.
Personal stories and practical guidance by
visually impaired persons with diabetes
and medical professionals.

Voice of Vision
quarterly
electronic access
From G.W. Micro, Inc.: free.
Product reviews, new product announce-
ments, and tips for making systems
or applications accessible to visually
impaired persons.

Washington-Merrick Magazine
semiannual
braille
From Washington-Merrick Magazine:
free.
National and local news from an African-
American perspective.
We Would See Jesus
monthly
braille
From International Christian Braille Mission: free.
Selected reprints from Christian periodicals concerned with Christian theology and living.

WeMedia
bimonthly
cassette
From The Jewish Guild for the Blind: free. Disabilities, lifestyles, and access.

Woman's Touch
bimonthly
cassette
From General Council of the Assemblies of God: free or loan. Advice and inspirational stories for women.

Words from Washington
irregular
electronic access
From American Foundation for the Blind, Governmental Relations Group: free. A legislative newsletter that focuses on the most significant issues currently being addressed by AFB's Governmental Relations Group.

The World Blind
biannual
cassette
From World Blind Union: free. In French. News from the international community on blindness prevention programs and rehabilitation services throughout the world.

Worldradio
monthly
cassette
From Tom Carten: $3/year. Amateur radio news and information; regular column on "handicapped hams."

You and Your Child
monthly
braille, computer diskette
From Royal National Institute for the Blind: £24/year. Articles on rearing a child. (UK)

Young and Alive
quarterly
braille, large print
From Christian Record Services: free. Adventure stories and devotional articles for young adults.

Young Teen Magazine Student Guide
quarterly
cassette

Young Teen Teacher Guide
quarterly
cassette
Addresses of Sources
Other Than Cooperating Libraries

American Action Fund for Blind Children and Adults
18440 Oxnard Street
Tarzana, CA 91356
(818) 343-2022

American Association of the Deaf-Blind
814 Thayer Avenue, #302
Silver Spring, MD 20910
(301) 588-6545 voice and TTY
(301) 588-8705 fax
aadb@erols.com e-mail

American Baptist Churches, U.S.A.
P.O. Box 851
Valley Forge, PA 19482-0851
(610) 768-2100
800-458-3766
(610) 768-2107 fax

American Council of the Blind
The Braille Forum
1155 15th Street NW, Suite 1004
Washington, DC 20005
(202) 467-5081
(202) 467-5085 fax
www.acb.org web site

American Foundation for the Blind
11 Penn Plaza, Suite 300
New York, NY 10001
(212) 502-7600
800-232-5463
(212) 502-7777 fax
www.afb.org web site

AFB Press
450 Fame Avenue
Hanover, PA 17331
(717) 633-8920
888-522-0220
www.afb.org/accessworld.html web site

American Foundation for the Blind,
DOTS
100 Peachtree Street, Suite 620
Atlanta, GA 30303
(404) 525-2303
(404) 659-6957 fax
literacy@afb.net e-mail
www.afb.org web site

American Foundation for the Blind,
Governmental Relations Group
11 Penn Plaza, Suite 300
New York, NY 10001
(212) 502-7600
afbgov@afb.net e-mail
www.afb.org/gov.html web site

American Legion Magazine
P.O. Box 1055
Indianapolis, IN 46206
(317) 630-1280
(317) 630-1280 fax
magazine@legion.org e-mail
www.legion.org web site

American Printing House for the Blind
P.O. Box 6389
Louisville, KY 40206
(502) 895-2405
800-223-1839
(502) 899-2350 fax
info@aph.org e-mail
www.aph.org web site
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Association for Education and Rehabilitation of the Blind and Visually Impaired
4600 Duke Street, Suite 430
Alexandria, VA 22304
(703) 823-9690
(703) 683-2926 fax
aernet@aerbvi.org e-mail
www.aerbvi.org web site

Blinded Veterans Association
477 H Street NW
Washington, DC 20001-2694
(202) 371-8880
800-669-7079
(202) 371-8258 fax
www.bva.org web site

Blindskills, Inc.
P.O. Box 5181
Salem, OR 97304-0181
(503) 581-4224
(503) 581-0718 fax
blindskl@teleport.com e-mail
www.blindskills.com web site

Books Aloud, Inc.
P.O. Box 5731
San Jose, CA 95150-5731
(408) 356-5663
(408) 277-4818 fax

Boomerang Magazine
Box 261
La Honda, CA 94020
(415) 882-7875
800-333-7858

Braille Institute of America
741 North Vermont Avenue
Los Angeles, CA 90029
(323) 663-1111 ext. 1513
(323) 660-3880 voice and TTY
www.brailleinstitute.org/Serv-Pres.html web site

Braille Revival League
c/o Kim Charlson, President
57 Grandview Avenue
Watertown, MA 02172
(617) 926-9198

Breaking New Ground Resource Center
Purdue University.
1146 Agricultural Engineering Building
West Lafayette, IN 47907-1146
(765) 494-5088 voice and TTY
800-825-4264 voice and TTY
(765) 496-1356 fax

Tom Carten
1602 B King’s College
Wilkes-Barre, PA 18711-0801
(570) 208-5811

Challenger Magazine
c/o Jay Leventhal, Editor
111-20 76th Road, Apt. 5-L
Forest Hills, NY 11375

Choice Magazine Listening
85 Channel Drive
Port Washington, NY 11050
(516) 883-8280
(516) 944-6849 fax
addresses

Christadelphian Isolation League
c/o Mr. Peter Bullivant
16 The Coppice
Hale Barns
Altrincham, Cheshire WA15 ODU
ENGLAND

Christian Mission for the Blind
P.O. Box 26650
Indianapolis, IN 46226-0650
(317) 549-2386
(317) 549-2764 fax

Christian Record Services
4444 South 52nd Street
Lincoln, NE 68516
(402) 488-0981
(402) 488-7582 fax

Christian Services for the Blind
International Inc.
1124 Fair Oaks Avenue
P.O. Box 26
South Pasadena, CA 91031-0026
(626) 799-3935

Church of Jesus Christ of
Latter-day Saints Special Curriculum
50 East North Temple Street, 24th Floor
Salt Lake City, UT 84150
800-453-3860 ext. 2477
(801) 240-5732 fax
hindd@chq.byu.edu e-mail

CNIB Library for the Blind
1929 Bayview Avenue
Toronto, Ontario M4G 3E8
CANADA
(416) 480-7520
(416) 480-7700 fax
www.cnib.org web site

Courage Center
3915 Golden Valley Road
Golden Valley, MN 55422
(763) 520-0512
(763) 520-0410 TTY
(763) 520-0577 fax
www.handiham.org web site

CrissCross Technologies
110-60 Queens Boulevard, #406
Forest Hills, NY 11375
(718) 268-6988
info@crisscrosstech.com e-mail
www.crisscrosstech.com web site

Current History
4225 Main Street
Philadelphia, PA 19127-9989
(215) 482-4464
800-726-4464
(215) 482-9923 fax
curhistpubl@aol.com e-mail
www.currenthistory.com web site

Deaf-Blind Perspectives
Teaching Research Division
345 North Monmouth Avenue
Monmouth, OR 97361
(503) 838-8391
(503) 838-8150 fax
(503) 838-8821 TTY
DBP@wou.edu e-mail
www.tr.wou.edu/tr/dbp web site

Deafblind UK
100 Bridge Street
Peterborough PE1 1DY
ENGLAND
www.deafblind.org.uk web site
Diabetes Action Network of the National Federation of the Blind
811 Cherry Street, Suite 309
Columbia, MO 65201-4892
(573) 875-8911

Disability Resources, Inc.
Four Glatter Lane
Centereach, NY 11720-1032
(631) 585-0290 voice and fax
www.disabilityresources.org web site

Disabled American Veterans
807 Maine Avenue SW
Washington, DC 20024
(202) 554-3501
www.dav.org web site

ELCA Braille and Tape Services
426 South Fifth Street
Minneapolis, MN 55440-1209
(612) 330-3502

Equal Opportunity Publications, Inc.
1160 East Jericho Turnpike
Suite 200
Huntington, NY 11743
(516) 421-9421

Forward Movement Publications
412 Sycamore Street
Cincinnati, OH 45202-4195
(513) 721-6659
800-543-1813
fmp@forwardbyday.com e-mail
www.forwardmovement.org web site

The Foundation Fighting Blindness
Executive Plaza 1, Suite 800
11350 McCormick Road
Hunt Valley, MD 21031
(410) 785-1414
(410) 785-9687 TTY
800-683-5555 or
888-394-3937
800-683-5551 TTY
(410) 771-9470 fax
www.blindness.org web site

General Council of the Assemblies of God
The Whitney Library for the Blind
1445 Boonville Avenue
Springfield, MO 65802
(417) 862-2781 ext. 1240
(417) 862-5120 fax
blind@ag.org e-mail

Gospel Association for the Blind
7850 South U.S. Highway 1
Bunnell, FL 32110
(904) 586-5885

Guide Dog Users, Inc.
57 Grandview Avenue
Watertown, MA 02172
(617) 926-9198

Guide Dogs for the Blind, Inc.
P.O. Box 151200
San Rafael, CA 94915-1200
(415) 499-4000
800-295-4050
www.guidedogs.com web site
Guideposts Associates, Inc.
39 Seminary Hill Road
Carmel, NY 10512
800-431-2344

GW Micro, Inc.
725 Airport North Office Park
Fort Wayne, IN 46825
(219) 489-3671
(219) 489-2608 fax
www.gwmicro.com web site

Helen Keller National Center for Deaf-Blind Youths and Adults
111 Middleneck Road
Sands Point, NY 11050
(516) 944-8900
(516) 955-7302 fax

Horizons for the Blind
2 North Williams Street
Crystal Lake, IL 60014
(815) 444-8800 voice and TTY
mail@horizons-blind.org e-mail
www.horizons-blind.org web site

Innovative Rehabilitation Technology, Inc.
13467 Colfax Highway
Grass Valley, CA 95945
(530) 274-2090
(530) 274-2093 fax
info@irti.net e-mail
www.irti.net web site

International Association of Assistance Dog Partners (IAADP)
38691 Filly Drive
Sterling Heights, MI 48310
(810) 826-3938
iaadp@iaadp.org e-mail
www.iaadp.org web site

International Christian Braille Mission
5210 MacCorkel Avenue SW
South Charleston, WV 25309-1010
(304) 768-8876

The Jewish Braille Institute of America, Inc.
110 East 30th Street
New York, NY 10016
(212) 889-2525
800-433-1531
(212) 689-3692 fax

The Jewish Guild for the Blind Cassette Library International
15 West 65th Street
New York, NY 10023
(212) 769-6331
(212) 769-6266 fax
bemass@aol.com e-mail

John Milton Society for the Blind
475 Riverside Drive, Room 455
New York, NY 10115
(212) 870-3335
(212) 870-3229 fax
order@jmsblind.org e-mail
www.jmsblind.org web site
Kaleidoscope Press
United Disability Services
701 South Main Street
Akron, OH 44311-1019
(330) 762-9755
(330) 379-3349 TTY
(330) 762-0912 fax

The Large Print Literary Reader
955 Massachusetts Avenue, Suite 105
Cambridge, MA 02139
800-216-5893

Lighthouse International
111 East 59th Street
New York, NY 10022-1202
(212) 821-9200
800-829-0500
(212) 821-9713 TTY
(212) 821-9705 fax
www.lighthouse.org web site

Lubavitch Shluchim Conferences
on the Moshiach Campaign
Committee for the Blind
383 Kingston Avenue, Suite 364
Brooklyn, NY 11213
yys@dorsai.org e-mail
www.moshiach.net/blind web site

Lutheran Braille Evangelism
Association
1740 Eugene Street
Saint Paul, MN 55110-3312
(651) 426-0469

Lutheran Library for the Blind
1335 South Kirkwood Road
St. Louis, MO 63122
(314) 965-9000 ext. 1322
800-433-3954
(314) 965-0959 fax
www.blindmission.org web site

Macular Degeneration Foundation, Inc.
P.O. Box 9752
San Jose, CA 95157
(408) 260-1335
888-633-3937
eyesight@eyesight.org e-mail
www.eyesight.org/magnifier web site

The Matilda Ziegler Magazine for the
Blind
80 Eighth Avenue, Room 1304
New York, NY 10011
(212) 242-0263
(212) 633-1601 fax
blind@bellatlantic.net e-mail

National Alliance of Blind Students
c/o American Council of the Blind
1155 15th Street NW, Suite 1004
Washington, DC 20005
(202) 467-5081
(202) 467-5085 fax
www.acb.org web site

National Association for Visually
Handicapped
22 West 21st Street, 6th Floor
New York, NY 10010
(212) 889-3141
(212) 727-2931
staff@navh.org e-mail
www.navh.org web site
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>National Association of Guide Dog Users</strong></th>
<th><strong>National Family Association for Deaf-Blind</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>140 Wood Street</td>
<td>111 Middleneck Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Somerset, MA 02726</td>
<td>Sands Point, NY 11050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(508) 679-8543</td>
<td>(516) 944-8900 ext. 275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:nfab@aol.com">nfab@aol.com</a> e-mail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://www.nfab.org">www.nfab.org</a> web site</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>The National Association of Parents of Children with Visual Impairments Inc. (NAPVI)</strong></th>
<th><strong>National Federation of the Blind</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P.O. Box 317</td>
<td>1800 Johnson Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watertown, MA 02471</td>
<td>Baltimore, MD 21230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800-562-6265</td>
<td>(410) 659-9314</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(617) 972-7444 fax</td>
<td>(410) 685-5653 fax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:napvi@perkins.pvt.k12.ma.us">napvi@perkins.pvt.k12.ma.us</a> e-mail</td>
<td><a href="http://www.nfb.org">www.nfb.org</a> web site</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>National Braille Association</strong></th>
<th><strong>National Federation of the Blind, Student Division</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3 Townline Circle</td>
<td>1800 Johnson Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester, NY 14623-2513</td>
<td>Baltimore, MD 21230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(716) 427-8260</td>
<td>(410) 659-9314</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(716) 427-0263 fax</td>
<td>(410) 685-5653 fax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://www.nfb.org">www.nfb.org</a> web site</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>National Braille Press</strong></th>
<th><strong>National Federation of the Blind, Writers Division</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>88 St. Stephen Street</td>
<td>2704 Beach Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boston, MA 02115</td>
<td>Merrick, NY 11566</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(617) 266-6160</td>
<td>(516) 868-8718</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800-548-7323</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(617) 437-0456 fax</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:order@nbp.org">order@nbp.org</a> e-mail</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.nbp.org">www.nbp.org</a> web site</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>National Council on Disability</strong></th>
<th><strong>NC State University</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1331 F Street NW, Suite 1050</td>
<td>The Center for Universal Design</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington, DC 20004-1107</td>
<td>219 Oberlin Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(202) 272-2004</td>
<td>Raleigh, NC 27695-8613</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(202) 272-2004 TTY</td>
<td>800-647-6777 voice and TTY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(202) 272-2022 fax</td>
<td>www2.ncsu.ed/ncsu/design/cud web site</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>New York Times Large Type Company</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>P.O. Box 220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Northvale, NJ 07647</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>800-631-2580</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(201) 750-5390 fax</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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The Newsreel, Inc.
8 East Long Street, Suite 420
Columbus, OH 43215-2915
(614) 469-0700

Newstrack
47 South Broadway
Pitman, NJ 08071
800-334-5771
856-582-5399 fax
www.news-track.com web site

Ragged Edge Magazine
P.O. Box 145
Louisville, KY 40201
(502) 894-9492
(502) 894-9562 fax
www.raggededgemagazine.com web site

RAIN
P.O. Box 2565
Des Plaines, IL 60017-2565
(847) 827-7246 and fax
hap@rainreport.com e-mail
www.rainreport.com web site

RBC Ministries
3000 Kraft Avenue SE
Grand Rapids, MI 49555
(616) 942-6770

Reader's Digest Select Edition in Large Print/Type
P.O. Box 262
Mount Morris, IL 61054
800-877-5293
(815) 734-1223 fax

Recorded Periodicals
Division of Associated Services for the Blind
919 Walnut Street
Philadelphia, PA 19107
(215) 627-0600 ext. 3208
(215) 922-0692
asbinfo@libertynet.org e-mail

Recording for the Blind and Dyslexic
20 Roszel Road
Princeton, NJ 08540
(609) 452-0606
(609) 987-8166 fax
800-221-4792 for orders only
www.rfbd.org web site

Royal National Institute for the Blind
Customer Service
P.O. Box 173
Peterborough PE2 6WS
ENGLAND
cservices@rnib.org.uk e-mail
www.rnib.org.uk web site

Scottish Braille Press
Craigmiller Park
Edinburgh EH16 5NB
SCOTLAND

Reader's Digest Large Edition, Inc.
P.O. Box 3010
Harlan, IA 51594-0101
800-807-2780
www.readersdigest.com web site
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The Seeing Eye, Inc.
P.O. Box 375
Morristown, NJ 07960
(973) 539-4425
www.seeingeye.org web site

United States Architectural and Transportation Barriers Compliance Board
1331 F Street NW, Suite 1000
Washington, DC 20004-1111
(202) 272-5434
(202) 272-5449 TTY
(202) 272-5447 fax
800-872-2253
800-993-2822 TTY
info@access-board.gov e-mail
www.access-board.gov web site

Sheridan Press
Subscriber Services
450 Fame Avenue
Hanover, PA 17331
888-522-0220
(717) 633-8920 fax
(717) 632-3535 for international
pubsvc@tsp.sheridan.com e-mail

United States Association for Blind Athletes
33 North Institute Street
Colorado Springs, CO 80903
(719) 630-0422
(719) 630-0616 fax
www.usaba.org web site

South African National Council for the Blind
c/o Editors
P.O. Box 11149
Hatfield, Pretoria 0028
REPUBLIC of SOUTH AFRICA
Sam@SANCB.org.za e-mail

South African National Council for the Blind
c/o Editors
P.O. Box 11149
Hatfield, Pretoria 0028
REPUBLIC of SOUTH AFRICA
Sam@SANCB.org.za e-mail

Spoken Word Ministries
205 West John Street
Mount Olive, NC 28365
(919) 635-1000
800-668-8070
spokenword@spokenwordministries.org
e-mail
www.spokenwordministries.org web site

Unity School of Christianity
Unity Village, MO 64065
(816) 524-3550
(816) 251-3554 fax
unity@unityworld.com e-mail
www.unityworldHQ.org web site

Theososophical University Press
P.O. Box C
Pasadena, CA 91109
(626) 798-3378
http://www.theosociety.org/pasadena/
psearch.htm web site

Theosophical University Press
P.O. Box C
Pasadena, CA 91109
(626) 798-3378
http://www.theosociety.org/pasadena/
psearch.htm web site

Theosophical University Press
P.O. Box C
Pasadena, CA 91109
(626) 798-3378
http://www.theosociety.org/pasadena/
psearch.htm web site

Theosophical University Press
P.O. Box C
Pasadena, CA 91109
(626) 798-3378
http://www.theosociety.org/pasadena/
psearch.htm web site

Theosophical University Press
P.O. Box C
Pasadena, CA 91109
(626) 798-3378
http://www.theosociety.org/pasadena/
psearch.htm web site

Theosophical University Press
P.O. Box C
Pasadena, CA 91109
(626) 798-3378
http://www.theosociety.org/pasadena/
psearch.htm web site

Theosophical University Press
P.O. Box C
Pasadena, CA 91109
(626) 798-3378
http://www.theosociety.org/pasadena/
psearch.htm web site

Theosophical University Press
P.O. Box C
Pasadena, CA 91109
(626) 798-3378
http://www.theosociety.org/pasadena/
psearch.htm web site

Theosophical University Press
P.O. Box C
Pasadena, CA 91109
(626) 798-3378
http://www.theosociety.org/pasadena/
psearch.htm web site

Theosophical University Press
P.O. Box C
Pasadena, CA 91109
(626) 798-3378
http://www.theosociety.org/pasadena/
psearch.htm web site

Theosophical University Press
P.O. Box C
Pasadena, CA 91109
(626) 798-3378
http://www.theosociety.org/pasadena/
psearch.htm web site

Theosophical University Press
P.O. Box C
Pasadena, CA 91109
(626) 798-3378
http://www.theosociety.org/pasenda
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The Upper Room
P.O. Box 340004
1908 Grand Avenue
Nashville, TN 37203-0189
800-925-6847
(615) 340-7267 fax
(615) 340-7212 for braille subscriptions

Vision Community Services
Massachusetts Association for the Blind
Recording Studio
23 A Elm Street
Watertown, MA 02472
(617) 972-9117

Vision World Wide, Inc.
5707 Brockton Drive, #302
Indianapolis, IN 46220-5481
(317) 254-1332
800-431-1739
(317) 251-6588 fax
info@visionww.org e-mail
www.visionww.org web site

Washington Merrick Magazine
310 Jesmond Street
Durham, NC 27707
(919) 688-7833

WGBH/DVS
125 Western Avenue
Boston, MA 02134
(617) 492-2777 ext. 3490
(617) 300-3470 fax
www.wgbh.org/access web site

The World Blind Union
La Coruña, 18
28020 Madrid
SPAIN

Xavier Society for the Blind
154 East 23rd Street
New York, NY 10010
(212) 473-7800
800-637-9193
(212) 888-4183 fax
Boldface page numbers indicate magazines available free through cooperating libraries.

| A                      |                  |   |
|------------------------+-----------------+---|
| Access Currents        | 9               |   |
| Access It              | 9               |   |
| AccessWorld: Technology for Consumers with Visual Impairments | 9 |   |
| Adult Lesson Quarterly | 9               |   |
| Adult Student          | 9               |   |
| Adult Teacher          | 9               |   |
| AFB News               | 9               |   |
| After Hours            | 9               |   |
| Aging & Vision         | 10              |   |
| America                | 10              |   |
| American Bar Association Journal | 10 |       |
| American Heritage      | 1               |   |
| Analog Science Fiction and Science Fact | 1 |       |
| Anthropology—Archeology | 10          |   |
| APH Technology Update  | 10              |   |
| Aphra                  | 10              |   |
| Asimov’s Science Fiction | 1            |   |
| The Atlantic Monthly   | 1               |   |
| Awareness              | 10              |   |
| Braille at Bedtime     | 11              |   |
| Braille Book Review    | 1               |   |
| Braille Chess Magazine | 1, 11           |   |
| The Braille Forum      | 11              |   |
| Braille Mirror         | 11              |   |
| The Braille Monitor    | 11              |   |
| Braille Music Magazine | 2               |   |
| Braille Science Journal| 11              |   |
| Braille Sporting Record| 12              |   |
| Brailleways            | 12              |   |
| Breaking New Ground    | 12              |   |
| Bridges: A Journal for Jewish Feminists and Our Friends | 12 |       |
| The BRL Memorandum     | 12              |   |
| Buenhogar              | 2               |   |
| Busy Solicitor’s Digest| 12              |   |
| BVA Bulletin           | 12              |   |

| C                      |                  |   |
| CAREERS & the disABLED | 12              |   |
| Catholic Digest        | 12              |   |
| Catholic Near East     | 13              |   |
| Catholic Review        | 13              |   |
| Challenger             | 13              |   |
| Channels of Blessing   | 13              |   |
| Children’s Friend      | 13              |   |
| Choice Magazine Listening | 13            |   |
| Christ in Our Home     | 13              |   |
| Christian Life         | 13              |   |
| Christian Magnifier    | 13              |   |
| Christian Record       | 13              |   |
| Christian Record Talking Magazine | 13 |       |
| Christian Standard Magazine | 14           |   |
| Christian Talking Magazine | 14            |   |
| Civil War Times Illustrated | 14             |   |
| Club Connection        | 14              |   |

<p>| B                      |                  |   |
| Bartimaeus Review      | 10              |   |
| Das Beste aus Reader’s Digest | 1        |       |
| Bible Today            | 10              |   |
| The Blind Teacher      | 10              |   |
| Bon Appétit            | 1               |   |
| Boomerang! The Children’s Audiomagazine about Big Ideas Pays’ Life | 1 |       |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Magazine/Media Title</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Commentary: Journal of Significant Thought and Opinion on Contemporary Issues</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compute It</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consumer Reports</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consumer Times</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contemporary Sound Track: A Review of Pop, Jazz, Rock, and Country</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contention</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conundrum</td>
<td>2, 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooking Light: The Magazine of Food and Fitness</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cricket: The Magazine for Children</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Current Events</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Current History: The Magazine of World Affairs</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Current Science</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Discovery</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dog Fancy</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOTS for Braille Literacy</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DVS Guide</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ebony</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellery Queen’s Mystery Magazine</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Encounter</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Encounter</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ensign</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EnVision: A Publication for Parents and Educators of Children with Impaired Vision</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESPN: The Magazine</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expectations</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Circle</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feminist Collections: A Quarterly of Women’s Studies Resources</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fighting Blindness News</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Focus on the Family</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forbes</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreign Affairs</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fortune</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forward Day by Day</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Friend</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Future Reflections: The National Federation of the Blind Magazine for Parents of Blind Children</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diane</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disability Resources Monthly</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Discover: The World of Science</td>
<td>2, 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gleanings</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>God’s Word for Today</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magazine/Book Title</td>
<td>Page</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good Housekeeping</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good Vibrations</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Gospel Messenger</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guide Dog News</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guideposts: True Stories of Hope and Inspiration</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Journal Français</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Journal of Physio</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Journal of Visual Impairment &amp; Blindness</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior Student</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior Teacher</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handi-Ham World</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Happy Times</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harness Up</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harper's Magazine</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvard Business Review</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvard Men's Health Watch</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvard Women's Health Watch</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health and Nutrition Newsletters</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Newsletters</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High School Spirit</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High School Teacher Guide</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home Help</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hot-Line to Deaf-Blind</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imfama</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Impact</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insight</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interaction</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaleidoscope: International Magazine of Literature, Fine Arts, and Disability</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kidz Chat</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiplinger's Personal Finance Magazine</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Know Your World EXTRA!</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ladies' Home Journal</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Large Print Literary Reader</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lifeglow</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Light</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Light of the Moon</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lighthouse News</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liguorian</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lilith</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Lion</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Listening In</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Living Faith</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Living with Moshiach</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lookout</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Lutheran</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Lutheran Digest</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lutheran Layman</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lutheran Messenger for the Blind</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lutheran Witness</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The page count is 54.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Magazine/TITLE</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lutheran Woman Today</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lutheran Woman’s Quarterly</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madam</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magazine of the Month</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Magnifier</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martha Stewart Living</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maryknoll</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Matilda Ziegler Magazine for the Blind</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middler Student Guide</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middler Teacher Guide</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moment</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Money</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Moon Magazine</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Magazine: The World of Women</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muse</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Musical Mainstream</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>My Delight</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>My Devotions</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>My Pleasure</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>My Weekly Reader</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Beacon</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Choices: Living Even Better after 50</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The New Era</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The New York Times Book Review</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The New York Times Large Type Weekly News</td>
<td>5, 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>News from Advocates for Deaf-Blind</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newsreel, Magazine by and for the Blind</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newstrack Executive Information Service</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newsweek</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Off the Shelf</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organic Gardening</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Our Daily Bread</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Our Special</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Our Sunday Visitor</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outdoor Life</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parenting</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Partners’ Forum</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pathway for Young Adults: Student Guide</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pathway for Young Adults: Teacher Guide</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paw Tracks</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PC World</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pennsylvania Magazine</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pentecostal Digest</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pentecostal Evangel</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>People Weekly</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Page</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physiotherapists’ Quarterly</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piano-Tuners’ Quarterly</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Playboy: Entertainment for Men</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poetry</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Popular Communications</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Popular Mechanics</td>
<td>6, 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Popular Music Lead Sheets</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Popular Science</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portals of Prayer</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power for Living</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preschool Teacher</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preschool Teacher Guide</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primary Teacher</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychology Today</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>S</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Science and Medicine</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Science News</td>
<td>6, 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scientific American</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scientific Enquiry</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Secret Place</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Seeing Eye Guide</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seeing It Our Way</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Selecciones del <em>Reader’s Digest</em></td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sélections du <em>Reader’s Digest</em></td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seventeen</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaping Up</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharing Solutions</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sh’ma</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shop Window</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Short Stories</td>
<td>6, 32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skeptical Inquirer</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slate &amp; Style</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smart Computing</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smithsonian</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spectrum</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spider: The Magazine for Children</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spiritual Light</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Spoken Word</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sports Illustrated</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sports Illustrated for Kids</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sports Schedules</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard Sunday School Lessons</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stereo Review Sound and Vision</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone Soup: The Magazine by Young Writers and Artists</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strength for the Day</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Student</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Student Advocate</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Student Slate</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sugar and Spice</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Q</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QST</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quarterly Music Magazine</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Quiet Hour</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>R</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radio Digest</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ragged Edge</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The RAIN Journal</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rainbow</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reader’s Digest</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Reader’s Digest</em> Large Edition for Easier Reading</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Reader’s Digest</em> Select Edition in Large Print/Type</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Restoration Herald</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RE:view</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Review for Religious</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhetoric</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rolling Stone</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Easier Reading</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard Sunday School Lessons</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stereo Review Sound and Vision</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone Soup: The Magazine by Young Writers and Artists</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strength for the Day</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Student</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Student Advocate</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Student Slate</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sugar and Spice</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sunrise—Theosophic Perspectives 33
Syndicated Columnists Weekly 33

T
Talking American Legion Magazine 33
Talking Book Topics 7
Taste of Home Cooking Magazine 33
Technological Innovations Bulletin 34
Teen People 7
Teen Time 34
Tempo 34
Theological Times 34
Tikkun: A Bimonthly Jewish Critique of Politics, Culture, and Society

Time—Selections 34
Timely Topics 34
Today’s Light 34
Tract Messenger 34
Trains: The Leading Magazine of Railroading 34
Travel Holiday 8
True West 8

U
UD Newsline 35
Upbeat 35
Update 8
The Upper Room 35
U.S. News and World Report 8

V
Vision: CNIB National Magazine 35
Vision Enhancement 35
Voice of the Diabetic 35
Voice of Vision 35

W
Washington-Merrick Magazine 35
The Washington Post Book World 8
We Would See Jesus 36
WeMedia 36
Woman’s Touch 36
Words from Washington 36
The World Blind 36
Worldradio 36
The Writer 8

Y
You and Your Child 36
Young Adult Magazine of the Month 8
Young and Alive 36
Young Teen Magazine Student Guide 36
Young Teen Teacher Guide 36
Subject Index

Boldface page numbers indicate magazines available free through cooperating libraries.

**African American Perspective**
- Ebony 3
- Washington-Merrick Magazine 35

**The Arts**
- Kaleidoscope: International Magazine of Literature, Fine Arts, and Disability 22
- Smithsonian 32

**Blind and Physically Handicapped**
- Access Currents 9
- AccessWorld: Technology for Consumers with Visual Impairments 9
- AFB News 9
- Awareness 10
- Braille Book Review 1
- The Braille Forum 11
- The Braille Monitor 11
- The BRL Memorandum 12
- BVA Bulletin 12
- Dialogue: A World of Ideas for Visually Impaired People of All Ages 16
- Disability Resources Monthly 16
- Dog Fancy 16
- DOTS for Braille Literacy 17
- CVS Guide 17

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Magazine Name</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EnVision: A Publication for Parents and Educators of Children with Impaired Vision</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fighting Blindness News</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Future Reflections: The National Federation of the Blind Magazine for Parents of Blind Children</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imfama</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Journal of Visual Impairment &amp; Blindness</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lighthouse News</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAVH Update</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NCD Bulletin</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Beacon News</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newsreel, Magazine by and for the Blind</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paw Tracks</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ragged Edge</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RE:view</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Seeing Eye Guide</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Student Advocate</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Student Slate</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talking Book Topics</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technological Innovations Bulletin Update</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vision: CNIB National Magazine</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vision Enhancement</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voice of the Diabetic</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voice of Vision</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WeMedia</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Words from Washington</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The World Blind</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>You and Your Child</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Business and Consumerism

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Publication</th>
<th>Page(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CAREERS &amp; the disABLED</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consumer Reports</td>
<td>2, 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forbes</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fortune</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvard Business Review</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOB Employer’s Bulletin</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOB National Seminar</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiplinger’s Personal Finance Magazine</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Money</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newstrack Executive Information Service</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Computers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Publication</th>
<th>Page(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Access It</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compute It</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Listening In</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PC World</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smart Computing</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voice of Vision</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Children’s Magazines

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Page(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Boomerang! The Children’s Audiomagazine about Big Ideas</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boys’ Life</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Braille at Bedtime</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cricket: The Magazine for Children</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Current Events</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Current Science</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Discovery</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expectations</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Friend</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Happy Times</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior Student</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kidz Chat</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Know Your World EXTRA!</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muse</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>My Delight</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>My Devotions</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>My Pleasure</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>My Weekly Reader</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Geographic World</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spider: The Magazine for Children</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sports Illustrated for Kids</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone Soup: The Magazine by Young Writers and Artists</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Contemporary Culture

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Publication</th>
<th>Page(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aphra</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Atlantic Monthly</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Current History: The Magazine of World Affairs</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feminist Collections: A Quarterly of Women’s Studies Resources</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harper’s Magazine</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Geographic</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Playboy: Entertainment for Men</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ragged Edge</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Current Affairs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Publication</th>
<th>Page(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The Atlantic Monthly</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Braille Mirror</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contention</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Current History: The Magazine of World Affairs</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreign Affairs</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harper’s Magazine</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hot-Line to Deaf-Blind</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JBI Voice</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subject Index—General Interest</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jewish Braille Review</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Nation</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Review</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NCD Bulletin</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Near East Report: A Washington Newsletter on American Policy in the Middle East</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The New York Times Large Type Weekly</td>
<td>5, 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newsweek</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rainbow</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Syndicated Columnists Weekly</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time—Selections</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timely Topics</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.S. News and World Report</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Words from Washington</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Deaf-Blind</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Deaf-Blind American</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deaf-Blind Perspectives</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hot-Line to Deaf-Blind</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nat-Cent News</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>News from Advocates for Deaf-Blind</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rainbow</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dog Guides</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dog Fancy</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guide Dog News</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harness Up</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Partners’ Forum</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paw Tracks</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Seeing Eye Guide</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Foreign Language—French</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Journal Français</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sélections du Reader’s Digest</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The World Blind</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Foreign Language—German</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Das Beste aus Reader’s Digest</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Foreign Language—Spanish</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buenhogar</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forward Day by Day</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Selecciones del Reader’s Digest</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>General Interest</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFB News</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Atlantic Monthly</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Braille Mirror</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Choice Magazine Listening</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DVS Guide</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ebony</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Focus on the Family</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harper’s Magazine</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaleidoscope: International</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magazine of Literature, Fine Arts, and Disability</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Light of the Moon</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Lion</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magazine of the Month</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Matilda Ziegler Magazine for the Blind</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Moon Magazine</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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### Subject Index

#### General Interest

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Newsweek</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>People Weekly</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychology Today</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reader's Digest</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Reader's Digest</em> Large Edition for Easier Reading</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Reader's Digest</em> Select Edition in Large Print/Type</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seeing It Our Way</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skeptical Inquirer</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time—Selections</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timely Topics</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>You and Your Child</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Health

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bon Appétit</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooking Light: The Magazine of Food and Fitness</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diabetes Forecast</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disability Resources Monthly</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvard Men's Health Watch</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvard Women's Health Watch</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Newsletters</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health and Nutrition Newsletters</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Journal of Physio</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Magnifier</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parenting</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychology Today</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaping Up-</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spectrum</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voice of the Diabetic</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Hobbies

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Braille Chess Magazine</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Challenger</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conundrum</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Circle</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good Housekeeping</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handi-Ham World</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home Help</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ladies' Home Journal</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madam</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martha Stewart Living</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Our Special</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Popular Communications</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Popular Mechanics</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Popular Science</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QST</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radio Digest</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The RAIN Journal</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trains: The Leading Magazine of Railroading</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worldradio</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### History

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>American Heritage</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthropology—Archeology</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civil War Times Illustrated</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Current History: The Magazine of World Affairs</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Large Print Literary Reader</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pennsylvania Magazine</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smithsonian</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>True West</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Home, Farm, and Garden Management

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Braille Mirror</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breaking New Ground</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooking Light: The Magazine of Food and Fitness</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
Subject Index—Nature

Diane 16
Family Circle 17
Good Housekeeping 3
Home Help 20
Ladies’ Home Journal 4
Madam 24
Martha Stewart Living 4
Ms Magazine: The World of Women 25
Organic Gardening 27
Our Special 27
Seventeen 6
Shop Window 32
Taste of Home Cooking Magazine 33
UD Newsline 35

Law
American Bar Association Journal 10
Busy Solicitor’s Digest 12

Library Services—Visually Impaired
News 5
Off the Shelf 27
Vision: CNIB National Magazine 35

Literature
After Hours 9
Analog Science Fiction and
Science Fact 1
Asimov’s Science Fiction 1
The Atlantic Monthly 1
Choice Magazine Listening 13
Dialogue: A World of Ideas for
Visually Impaired People of
All Ages 16

Ellery Queen’s Mystery Magazine 3
Harper’s Magazine 3
JBI Voice 21
Jewish Braille Review 21
The Large Print Literary Reader 22
Madam 24
The New York Times Book Review 5
Poetry 5
Rhetoric 31
Short Stories 6, 32
Talking Book Topics 7
The Washington Post Book World 8

Music
Braille Music Magazine 2
Contemporary Sound Track:
A Review of Pop, Jazz, Rock,
and Country 2
Good Vibrations 19
The Musical Mainstream 4
Piano-Tuners’ Quarterly 28
Popular Music Lead Sheets 6
Quarterly Music Magazine 6
Rolling Stone 6
Stereo Review Sound and Vision 7
Tempo 34
Upbeat 35

Nature
National Geographic 4
Outdoor Life 5
Smithsonian 32
Subject Index  Older Adults

Older Adults
Aging & Vision  10
Consumer Times  14
The Magnifier  24
New Choices: Living Even Better after 50  50
Sharing Solutions  31

Organization Publications
Access Currents  9
Aging & Vision  10
American Bar Association Journal  10
APH Technology Update  10
The Blind Teacher  10
The Braille Forum  11
The Braille Monitor  11
The BRL Memorandum  12
BVA Bulletin  12
Consumer Times  14
DAV Magazine: The Official Voice of the Disabled American Veterans and DAV Auxiliary  15
Diabetes Forecast  2
DVS Guide  17
Fighting Blindness News  18
Future Reflections: The National Federation of the Blind Magazine for Parents of Blind Children  18
Gleanings  19
Guide Dog News  19
Harness Up  19
Imfama  20
Impact  20
Insight  21

Journal of Physio  21
Kaleidoscope: International Magazine of Literature, Fine Arts, and Disability  22
The Light  22
Lighthouse News  23
The Lion  23
NBA Bulletin  26
News from Advocates for Deaf-Blind  26
Off the Shelf  27
Paw Tracks  28
The Seeing Eye Guide  31
Sharing Solutions  31
Skeptical Inquirer  32
Slate & Style  32
The Student Advocate  33
The Student Slate  33
Talking American Legion Magazine  33
UD Newsline  35
Vision: CNIB National Magazine  35
Voice of the Diabetic  35
The World Blind  35

Professions
American Bar Association Journal  10
The Blind Teacher  10
Breaking New Ground  12
Journal of Visual Impairment & Blindness  22
Physiotherapists’ Quarterly  28
Piano-Tuners’ Quarterly  28
RE:view  30
Review for Religious  30
Science and Medicine  31
Slate & Style  32
The Writer  63

ERI
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject Index—Religion—Christian—Lutheran</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Religion—Christian—</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Assemblies of God</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adult Student</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adult Teacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Club Connection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>God's Word for Today</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High School Spirit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High School Teacher Guide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior Student</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior Teacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middler Student Guide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middler Teacher Guide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pathway for Young Adults: Student Guide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pathway for Young Adults: Teacher Guide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pentecostal Digest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pentecostal Evangel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preschool Teacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preschool Teacher Guide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primary Teacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woman's Touch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Teen Magazine Student Guide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Teen Teacher Guide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Religion—Christian—</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Baptist</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Secret Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Religion—Christian—</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>General</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bartimaeus Review</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Friend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christian Standard Magazine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christian Talking Magazine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daily Bread</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daily Devotions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David C. Cook Sunday School Lessons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Decision</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forward Day by Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Gospel Messenger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lookout</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Our Daily Bread</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power for Living</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Quiet Hour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Restoration Herald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spiritual Light</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard Sunday School Lessons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Upper Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>We Would See Jesus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christ in Our Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christian Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christian Magnifier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Happy Times</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interaction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Lutheran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Lutheran Digest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lutheran Layman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lutheran Messenger for the Blind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lutheran Witness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lutheran Woman Today</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lutheran Woman's Quarterly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>My Delight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>My Devotions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>My Pleasure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portals of Prayer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| My Delight                           | 25|
| My Devotions                         | 25|
| My Pleasure                          | 25|
| Portals of Prayer                    | 29|
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| My Pleasure                          | 25|
| Portals of Prayer                    | 29|
### Subject Index: Religion—Christian—Lutheran

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Publication</th>
<th>Volume</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Strength for the Day</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teen Time</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Today's Light</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tract Messenger</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Near East Report: A Washington Newsletter on American Policy in the Middle East</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sh’ma</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tikkun: A Bimonthly Jewish Critique of Politics, Culture, and Society</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Religion—Christian—Roman Catholic

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Publication</th>
<th>Volume</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>America</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bible Today</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catholic Digest</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catholic Near East</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catholic Review</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liguorian</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Living Faith</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maryknoll</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Our Sunday Visitor</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Review for Religious</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adult Lesson Quarterly</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Channels of Blessing</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christian Record</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christian Record Talking Magazine</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Discovery</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gleanings</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guideposts: True Stories of Hope and Inspiration</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Milton Magazine</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lifeglow</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Light</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Spoken Word</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunrise—Theosophic Perspectives</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theological Times</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young and Alive</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Religion—Christian—Seventh-day Adventist

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Publication</th>
<th>Volume</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Encounter</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Student</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Religion—Jewish

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Publication</th>
<th>Volume</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bridges: A Journal for Jewish Feminists and Our Friends</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commentary: Journal of Significant Thought and Opinion on Contemporary Issues</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JBI Voice</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jewish Braille Review</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jewish Currents</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lilith</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Living with Moshiach</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>a</em>oment</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adult Lesson Quarterly</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Channels of Blessing</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christian Record</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christian Record Talking Magazine</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Discovery</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gleanings</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guideposts: True Stories of Hope and Inspiration</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Milton Magazine</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lifeglow</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Light</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Spoken Word</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunrise—Theosophic Perspectives</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theological Times</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young and Alive</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Science and Technology

Anthropology—Archeology 10
APH Technology Update 10
Braille Science Journal 11
Discover: The World of Science 2, 16
Muse 4
Popular Mechanics 6, 28
Popular Science 29
QST 6
Radio Digest 29
Science and Medicine 31
Science News 6, 31
Scientific American 31
Scientific Enquiry 31
Smithsonian 32
Technological Innovations Bulletin 34

Travel

National Geographic 4
Travel Holiday 8

Young Adult

After Hours 9
Brailleways 12
Children's Friend 13
Christian Record 13
Discovery 16
Encounter 17
Encounter 17
The New Era 26
Seventeen 6
The Student 33
The Student Advocate 33
The Student Slate 33
Sugar and Spice 33
Teen People 7
Tempo 34
Young Adult Magazine of the Month 8
Young and Alive 36

Science Fiction

Analog Science Fiction and Science Fact 1
Asimov's Science Fiction 1

Sports

Braille Sporting Record 12
ESPN: The Magazine 3
Insight 21
Outdoor Life 5
Sports Illustrated 7
Sports Illustrated for Kids 7
Sports Schedules 7
# Media Index

Boldface numbers indicate magazines available free through cooperating libraries.

## Braille

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Pages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Access Currents</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access It</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AccessWorld: Technology for Consumers with Visual Impairments</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adult Lesson Quarterly</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adult Student</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>After Hours</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aging &amp; Vision</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aphra</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bartimaeus Review</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Blind Teacher</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boys’ Life</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Braille at Bedtime</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Braille Book Review</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Braille Chess Magazine</td>
<td>1, 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Braille Forum</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Braille Mirror</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Braille Monitor</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Braille Music Magazine</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Braille Science Journal</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Braille Sporting Record</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brailleways</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The BRL Memorandum</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Busy Solicitor’s Digest</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catholic Review</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Channels of Blessing</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children’s Friend</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christian Life</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christian Record</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compute It</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consumer Times</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Contention

14

## Conundrum

2, 14

## Cooking Light: The Magazine of Food and Fitness

2

## Current Events

15

## Current Science

15

## Daily Bread

15

## Daily Word

15

## The Deaf-Blind American

15

## Deaf-Blind Perspectives

16

## Decision

16

## Dialogue: A World of Ideas for Visually Impaired People of All Ages

16

## Discovery

16

## DOTS for Braille Literacy

17

## DVS Guide

17

## EnVision: A Publication for Parents and Educators with Children with Impaired Vision

17

## ESPN: The Magazine

17

## Expectations

17

## Fighting Blindness News

18

## Forward Day by Day

18

## The Friend

18

## Gleanings

18

## Good Vibrations

18

## Guide Dog News

18

## Guideposts: True Stories of Hope and Inspiration

18

## Happy Times

18

## Harper’s Magazine

3

## Health Newsletters

3

## Home Help

20

## Hot-Line to Deaf-Blind

20

## Imfama

20

## Jewish Braille Review

21
Media Index—Braille

Journal of Physio  21  Parenting  5
Journal of Visual Impairment & Blindness  22  PC World  5
Kiplinger’s Personal Finance Magazine  3  Pentecostal Digest  28
Know Your World EXTRA!  22  Physiotherapists’ Quarterly  28
Ladies’ Home Journal  4  Piano-Tuners’ Quarterly  28
The Light  22  Playboy: Entertainment for Men  5
Lighthouse News  23  Poetry  5
Listening In  23  Popular Communications  5
Living with Moshiach  23  Popular Mechanics  6
The Lutheran Digest  24  Popular Music Lead Sheets  6
Lutheran Messenger for the Blind  24  Portals of Prayer  29
Lutheran Witness  24  Rainbow  30
Lutheran Woman’s Quarterly  24  Reader’s Digest  30
Madam,  24  Rhetoric  31
Martha Stewart Living  4  Rolling Stone  6
The Matilda Ziegler Magazine for the Blind  24  Science News  6
Muse  4  Scientific Enquiry  31
The Musical Mainstream  4  The Secret Place  31
My Delight  25  The Seeing Eye Guide  31
My Devotions  25  Seeing It Our Way  31
My Pleasure  25  Seventeen’  6
My Weekly Reader  25  Shaping Up  31
Nat-Cent News  25  Sharing Solutions  31
National Geographic  4  Shop Window  32
NBA Bulletin  26  Short Stories  6, 32
NCD Bulletin  26  Slate & Style  32
New Beacon  26  Spectrum  32
The New Era  26  Spider: The Magazine for Children  7
The New York Times Large Type Weekly  5  Sports Schedules  7
News  5  Stone Soup: The Magazine by Young Writers and Artists  7
News from Advocates for Deaf-Blind  26  Strength for the Day  33
Our Special  27  The Student  33
Syndicated Columnists Weekly  33
Teen Time  34
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Media Index Braille, Cassette</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tempo 34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theological Times 34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Today’s Light 34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tract Messenger 34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upbeat 35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Update 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Upper Room 35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vision: CNIB National Magazine 35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington-Merrick Magazine 35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Washington Post Book World 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>We Would See Jesus 36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>You and Your Child 36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young and Alive 36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cassette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Currents 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AccessWorld: Technology for Consumers with Visual Impairments 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adult Lesson Quarterly 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adult Student 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adult Teacher 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFB News 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>America 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Bar Association Journal 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Heritage 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Analog Science Fiction and Science Fact 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthropology—Archeology 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APH Technology Update 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asimov’s Science Fiction 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Atlantic Monthly 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Awareness 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bartimaeus Review 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Das Beste aus Reader’s Digest 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bible Today 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bon Appétit 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boomerang! The Children’s Audiomagazine about Big Ideas 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Braille Forum 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Braille Mirror 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Braille Monitor 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breaking New Ground 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridges: A Journal for Jewish Feminists and Our Friends 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buenhogar 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BVA Bulletin 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catholic Digest 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catholic Near East 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catholic Review 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Challenger 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Choice Magazine Listening 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christ in Our Home 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christian Magnifier 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christian Record Talking Magazine 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christian Standard Magazine 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christian Talking Magazine 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civil War Times Illustrated 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Club Connection 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commentary: Journal of Significant Thought and Opinion on Contemporary Issues 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consumer Reports 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contemporary Sound Track: 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Review of Pop, Jazz, Rock, and Country</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cricket: The Magazine for Children 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Current History: The Magazine of World Affairs 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daily Devotions 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daily Word 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magazine/Newsletters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAV Magazine: The Official Voice of the Disabled American Veterans and DAV Auxiliary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David C. Cook Sunday School Lessons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Decision</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diabetes Forecast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dialogue: A World of Ideas for Visually Impaired People of All Ages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disability Resources Monthly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Discover: The World of Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dog Fancy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ebony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellery Queen’s Mystery Magazine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Encounter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Encounter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ensign</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EnVision: A Publication for Parents and Educators of Children with Impaired Vision</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Circle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feminist Collections: A Quarterly of Women’s Studies Resources</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fighting Blindness News</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Focus on the Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forbes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreign Affairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fortune</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forward Day by Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Future Reflections: The National Federation of the Blind Magazine for Parents of Blind Children</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>God’s Word for Today</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good Housekeeping</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Gospel Messenger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guide Dog News</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guideposts: True Stories of Hope and Inspiration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handi-Ham World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harness Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvard Business Review</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvard Men’s Health Watch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvard Women’s Health Watch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health and Nutrition Newsletters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High School Spirit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High School Teacher Guide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imfama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Impact</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interaction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JBI Voice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jewish Currents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOB National Seminar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Journal Français</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Journal of Physio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Journal of Visual Impairment &amp; Blindness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior Student</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior Teacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaleidoscope: International Magazine of Literature, Fine Arts, and Disability</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kidz Chat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liguorian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lilith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Lion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Listening In</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Living Faith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lookout</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Lutheran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lutheran Layman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lutheran Messenger for the Blind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magazine/Month/Quarterly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lutheran Witness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lutheran Woman Today</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lutheran Woman's Quarterly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magazine of the Month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maryknoll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Matilda Ziegler Magazine for the Blind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pathway for Young Adults:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middler Student Guide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middler Teacher Guide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Money</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Magazine: The World of Women</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Musical Mainstream</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Nation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Geographic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Geographic World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Review</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NBA Bulletin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newsletter on American Policy in the Middle East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Beacon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Choices: Living Even Better</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>After 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The New York Times Book Review</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newsreel, Magazine by and for the Blind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newstrack Executive Information Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newsweek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Off the Shelf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organic Gardening</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Our Daily Bread</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Our Sunday Visitor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outdoor Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Partners’ Forum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smart Computing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smithsonian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spider: The Magazine for Children</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spiritual Light</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Spoken Word</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sports Illustrated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sports Illustrated for Kids</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard Sunday School Lessons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stereo Review Sound and Vision</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Student</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Student Advocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Student Slate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunrise—Theosophic Perspectives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talking American Legion Magazine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talking Book Topics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taste of Home Cooking Magazine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technological Innovations Bulletin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teen People</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theological Times</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tikkun: A Bimonthly Jewish Critique of Politics, Culture, and Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time—Selections</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timely Topics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trains: The Leading Magazine of Railroading</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travel Holiday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>True West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Upper Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.S. News and World Report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vision: CNIB National Magazine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vision Enhancement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voice of the Diabetic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WeMedia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woman’s Touch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The World Blind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worldradio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Writer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Adult Magazine of the Month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Teen Magazine Student Guide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Teen Teacher Guide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Computer Diskette</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Currents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access It</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APH Technology Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aphra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Blind Teacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Braille Book Review</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Braille Forum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Braille Music Magazine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Braille Science Journal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The BRL Memorandum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAREERS &amp; the disABLED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Channels of Blessing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compute It</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conundrum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daily Bread</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Deaf-Blind American</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deaf-Blind Perspectives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dialogue: A World of Ideas for Visually Impaired People of All Ages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOTS for Braille Literacy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good Vibrations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Journal of Visual Impairment &amp; Blindness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NCD Bulletin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Beacon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newstrack Executive Information Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magazine / Journal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Partners’ Forum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piano-Tuners’ Quarterly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ragged Edge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rainbow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RE:view</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhetoric</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scientific Enquiry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaping Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shop Window</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Short Stories</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sugar and Spice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talking Book Topics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theological Times</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UD Newsline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upbeat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vision: CNIB National Magazine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vision Enhancement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>You and Your Child</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deaf-Blind Perspectives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOTS for Braille Literacy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EnVision: A Publication for Parents and Educators of Children with Impaired Vision</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fighting Blindness News</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handi-Ham World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Impact</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOB Employer’s Bulletin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Milton Magazine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Journal of Visual Impairment &amp; Blindness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lighthouse News</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Living with Moshiach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NCD Bulletin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>News</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newstrack Executive Information Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ragged Edge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reader’s Digest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Seeing Eye Guide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharing Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talking American Legion Magazine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talking Book Topics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vision: CNIB National Magazine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voice of the Diabetic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voice of Vision</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Words from Washington</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Electronic Access

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Magazine / Journal</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Access Currents</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AccessWorld: Technology for Consumers with Visual Impairments</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFB News</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aging &amp; Vision</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Braille Book Review</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Braille Forum</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Braille Monitor</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consumer Times</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Current History: The Magazine of World Affairs</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deaf-Blind Perspectives</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOTS for Braille Literacy</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EnVision: A Publication for Parents and Educators of Children with Impaired Vision</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fighting Blindness News</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handi-Ham World</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Impact</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insight</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOB Employer’s Bulletin</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Milton Magazine</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Journal of Visual Impairment &amp; Blindness</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lighthouse News</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Living with Moshiach</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NCD Bulletin</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>News</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newstrack Executive Information Service</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ragged Edge</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reader’s Digest</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Seeing Eye Guide</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharing Solutions</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talking American Legion Magazine</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talking Book Topics</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Update</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vision: CNIB National Magazine</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voice of the Diabetic</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voice of Vision</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Words from Washington</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Electronic Braille

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Magazine / Journal</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reader’s Digest</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Large Print

Access Currents
AccessWorld: Technology for Consumers with Visual Impairments
Aging & Vision
APH Technology Update
Bartimaeus Review
The Blind Teacher
Braille Book Review
The Braille Forum
The BRL Memorandum
BVA Bulletin
Catholic Review
Christian Magnifier
Consumer Times
Current Events
Current Science
Daily Word
The Deaf-Blind American
Deaf-Blind Perspectives
Dialogue: A World of Ideas for Visually Impaired People of All Ages
DVS Guide
EnVision: A Publication for Parents and Educators of Children with Impaired Vision
Fighting Blindness News
Guideposts: True Stories of Hope and Inspiration
John Milton Magazine
Know Your World EXTRA!
The Large Print Literary Reader
Lifeglow
Lighthouse News
Living with Moshiach
The Lutheran Digest
Lutheran Witness
Lutheran Woman’s Quarterly
The Magnifier
The Musical Mainstream
My Devotions
My Weekly Reader
Nat-Cent News
NAVH Update
NCD Bulletin
New Beacon
The New York Times Large Type Weekly
News from Advocates for Deaf-Blind
Our Daily Bread
Piano-Tuners’ Quarterly
Rainbow
Reader’s Digest Large Edition for Easier Reading
Reader’s Digest Select Edition in Large Print/Type
The Secret Place
Seeing It Our Way
Sharing Solutions
Slate & Style
Spiritual Light
Strength for the Day
The Student Advocate
Talking Book Topics
Teen Time
Today’s Light
UD Newsline
The Upper Room
Vision Enhancement
Young and Alive
# Media Index  Moon Type

## Moon Type

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Channels of Blessing</th>
<th>13</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Diane</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Light of the Moon</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Moon Magazine</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rainbow</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Part 1—Order Form

The magazines listed below are available from cooperating libraries. (Magazines not available from cooperating libraries must be ordered directly from their sources. See the appendix to Part 2 for the addresses.) It is not necessary to reorder magazines you are already receiving.

For postage-free mailing
1. Complete the form and enclose it in an envelope.
2. Do not seal the envelope. Tuck the flap in.
3. Address the envelope to your cooperating library.
4. In place of a stamp, write “Free Matter for the Blind or Handicapped.”

Name ____________________________________________________________

Address __________________________________________________________

City ____________________________ State ______ ZIP ________________

Magazines in Special Media

Braille
☐ Boys’ Life
☐ Braille Book Review
☐ Braille Chess Magazine
☐ Braille Music Magazine
☐ Conundrum
☐ Cooking Light: The Magazine of Food and Fitness
☐ ESPN
☐ Harper’s
☐ Health Newsletters
☐ Kiplinger’s Personal Finance Magazine
☐ Ladies’ Home Journal
☐ Martha Stewart Living
☐ Muse
☐ The Musical Mainstream
☐ National Geographic
☐ The New York Times Large Type Weekly

☐ News
☐ Parenting
☐ PC World
☐ Playboy: Entertainment for Men
☐ Poetry
☐ Popular Communications
☐ Popular Mechanics
☐ Popular Music Lead Sheets
☐ Rolling Stone
☐ Science News
☐ Seventeen
☐ Short Stories
☐ Spider: The Magazine for Children
☐ Sports Schedules
☐ Stone Soup: The Magazine by Young Writers and Artists
☐ Update
☐ The Washington Post Book World
### Part 1—Order Form

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Magazine/Book</th>
<th>Option</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>American Heritage</td>
<td>☐</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Analog Science Fiction and Fact</td>
<td>☐</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asimov's Science Fiction</td>
<td>☐</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Atlantic Monthly</td>
<td>☐</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Das Beste aus <em>Reader's Digest</em></td>
<td>☐</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bon Appétit</td>
<td>☐</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buenhogar</td>
<td>☐</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consumer Reports</td>
<td>☐</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contemporary Sound Track: A Review of Pop, Jazz, Rock, and Country</td>
<td>☐</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cricket</td>
<td>☐</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diabetes Forecast</td>
<td>☐</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Discover</td>
<td>☐</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ebony</td>
<td>☐</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellery Queen's Mystery Magazine</td>
<td>☐</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreign Affairs</td>
<td>☐</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good Housekeeping</td>
<td>☐</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health and Nutrition Newsletters</td>
<td>☐</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Journal Français</td>
<td>☐</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magazine of the Month</td>
<td>☐</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Money</td>
<td>☐</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Musical Mainstream</td>
<td>☐</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Nation</td>
<td>☐</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Geographic</td>
<td>☐</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Geographic World</td>
<td>☐</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Review</td>
<td>☐</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Choices: Living Even Better after 50</td>
<td>☐</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>The New York Times</em> Book Review</td>
<td>☐</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outdoor Life</td>
<td>☐</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>People Weekly</td>
<td>☐</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QST</td>
<td>☐</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quarterly Music Magazine</td>
<td>☐</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Selecciones del <em>Reader's Digest</em></td>
<td>☐</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sélections du <em>Reader's Digest</em></td>
<td>☐</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Computer Diskette
- Braille Book Review
- Talking Book Topics

### Large Print
- Braille Book Review
- The Musical Mainstream
- Talking Book Topics
NOTICE

REPRODUCTION BASIS

☐ This document is covered by a signed "Reproduction Release (Blanket) form (on file within the ERIC system), encompassing all or classes of documents from its source organization and, therefore, does not require a "Specific Document" Release form.

☒ This document is Federally-funded, or carries its own permission to reproduce, or is otherwise in the public domain and, therefore, may be reproduced by ERIC without a signed Reproduction Release form (either "Specific Document" or "Blanket").
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